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Mew District Board Forms Thursday
Opens Keating Spring Tea
Cameron R e p o r t  Recommendations 
Cause North Saanich to Merge With 
District No. 63; Act Now In Force
A fte r  a day of most s trenuous 
debate. Chairman A. Salisbury, 
of tlie N. Saanich School Board, 
wa.s able to announce to an em ­
ergency meeting of the R a tep ay ­
ers of North Saanich on Monday 
evening th a t  equitable rep resen ­
ta tion  had been obtained fo r 
North  Saanich on the new tem ­
porary  board which will be set 
up on Thursday of this week.
The rapidity with which the 
many recommendations, am end­
m ents  and am endm ents  to the 
am endm ents, had been passed 
through the legislative assembly 
caused g re a t  confusion to educa­
tional (^authorities, Mr. Salisbury 
said.
The N. Saanich School Board  
is now disbanded. A new Board, 
comprised of th ree  members from  
N orth  Saanich, th ree  m em bers 
from  Saanich and one m em ber 
from  Jam es Island will govern 
the business of the new School 
D istric t No. 03, w ith  which this 
d is tr ic t  will m erge.
F ir s t  plans fo r  the new  Board, 
as issued by the D epartm en t of 
Education, called fo r  only one 
represen ta tive  from  N orth  S aan ­
ich. This was th e  crux of the 
d isagreem ent betw een the  local 
Board  and the  departm ent.  It  
entailed a day-long conference a t  
which m em bers of the local board  
spoke strongly and  vigorously fo r 
equal representa tion . W ith N orth  , 
Saanich a self-governing body in- 
, s as school m atte rs  went, '
; local trustees fe l t  th a t  a t  , lea s t ; :  ̂
equal rep resen ta tion  should be 
given when they  wei'e to m erge  
with  an a rea  which was p a r t  of a 
m unicipality .  T he ir  po in t was 
I finally  niade and Mr. Sansbury  y ; 
w as-ab le  to r e p o r t  success; a t  the 
'meeting which had been called 
ea rlie r  in the w eek as soon as the 
m erg e r  :was; officially m ade 
: /known." '■
“ The Board w as p repared  to 
officially issue an  u ltim atum  and 
. ; / to have “gone on str ike ,” said Dr.
Colman, a f te r  th e  meeting. He 
described th e  board  as a re m a rk ­
able school board, “ th e ir  heads 
w ere  taken off  on April 1 , and 
they w ere  u n aw are  of the fact 
untjl 13 days la te r ,” he said.
Dr. Coleman reminded his audi- 
ohce of the s to ry  of the F ro g  in 
the Milk . . . the fa rm er  had 
.scooped up a f ro g  when, in the 
early light of dawn, ho was w a te r ­
ing his milk fo r  m arket.  The 
frog, surprised, kicked violently 
in the milk can until he  created 
a large p a t  of bu tte r ,  climbing 
on to this he suiwived to escape. 
The moral is, said the Board 
m em b er ,  “ I t  sometimes pays to 
kick."
All members of the Board 
.spoke briefly, a t  the meeting 
which was the last the members 
would address as members of the 
Noi'th Saanich Board.
Mis.s huby .Simi).Hon e.\pi'essed 
the opinion th a t  all d ifferences 
would he ironed out and a good- 
w orkiag  plan nfloviled, “ 'I’he new 
idan will mean bul-ter education 
to more children ,” said IMiss 
Simpson.
'I'he speaker also told of the 
exien.sion of public health  sei'- 
vice which would aid the area.
,  She praised d ’lihlic l le id th  Nurse
.Marimi Beilis and ■wtatml that if  
the hiauider h ea l t l r  service car- 
I'ied iJie same type of iiersonnel 
thi' district, wmdd benefit  greatly .
In idosing Mhw Simimon, who has 




The second of the new tro llers  
built by Canoe Gove Shipyards 
Ltd. was launched a t  high tide a t  
■1 a.m. on Saturday  morning. The 
40-foot vessel was unnam ed a t  
the launching and will be nam ed 
when outfitted .
Owne<! by Kenneth Joe of Ban- 
field, the trim c ra f t  left  in ballast 
fo r  Victoria la te r  in the day.
J. J. Woods Heads 
Local Branch Of 
Agricultural Institute
Many papers were given on the 
land and its uses a t  the annual 
m eeting of the Victoria and  Is ­
lands branch of the A gricu ltu ra l  
In s t i tu te  of Canada, held a t  the
LAD FEARED 
DROWNED AT  
CURTIS POINT
A fte r  a week of .searching, no 
sign has been found of Victor 
Wright, 15-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright, of Saanich, 
whose row boat was discovered 
on the rocks on Curtis  Point last 
Wednesday.
The lad, who had been missing 
from his home for two weeks left 
Shoal H arbour last W ednesday in 
a 7-ft. row boat belonging to .Terry 
11. Croot, a fisherm an of Shoal 
Harbour. Mr. Croot upon r e ­
tu rn in g  from  Victoria, w here  he 
had been fo r  th e  day, noted th a t  
the lad had no t  re tu rn ed  and set 
out to look fo r  him. T he  small 
rowboat was found on the  rocks 
on Curtis Point, betw een Shoal 
H a rb o u r  and Canoe Cove and the 
police were notified.
Constables Sinclair and Gibault, 
Avith Jack  Pa lm er and  J. Egeland 
patro lled  the a rea  b u t  w ere  un ­
able to d rag  due to the depth of 
w a te r  which is 2 0  fa thom s deep 
a t  th a t  point. One oar and one 
oarlock were missing from  the 
rowboat. D uring  the m orning  a 
heavy south-east Avind had bloAvn, 
th e  point is exposed to  this Avind. 
The tide, Avhich runs  quite fas t  
a t  the point, had also changed a t  
1 1  a.m., creating  a heaA^y “ chop” 
Avith the Avind. Police belicAm 
th a t  the c r a f t  overturned  a t  the 
'.point.,'./; /-/'/ '-A,: ■ ; /
, No sign of the lad has ;been 
discovered. When las t  seen hC: 
Avas Avearing brown tAveed pants, 
'a _ g r e y /  isports .jacket Avith : fe d  
sleeves. The lacl is abou t 
5 inches in height and 
 ̂ abou t 125 p o u n d s . ' ;
•lipl
' '  ' W
The Spring Tea 
held last Wed­
nesday af te rnoon 
a t  the T em per­
ance Hall, K eat­
ing, by the South 
Saanich W’omen’s 
Institute, Avas a 
g r e a t  success, 
with a very large 
attendance. The 
af fa ir  Avas o ff i ­
cially opened by 
klrs. B. F. Giim- 
moAv, the new 
superintendent of 
Institutes.
T h e  h o  m e- 
cooking stall and 
s a l e  o f Av o r k 
p r o v e d  v e r  y 
popular, and the 
ra ffles  Avere won 
by Mrs. J . J. 
Young, Mrs. W. 
D. Michell and
E D I T O R I A L
THE SCHOOL BOARD DISBANDS
Th e r e  was ju.st a touch of no.stalgia in the speeches made by the North Saanich School Trustees at their final
M RS. B. F. GUM M OW  
S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  W o m e n ’s In st i tu te s
EG GS B Y  A IR  FRO M  B R IT A IN
i i s s  iwyniis ieseiwss Shipmeiit Of 
'New; Legliir Breed By: Air Eipress
Local Sheep Men 
Report Gobd Crop
Of in terest  . to poultrymen 
t 5 : fo o t  :the ^shipment ,qf the" famous. 
Aveighs breed of chicken, “L egbar” 
ceiA'ed by Miss E. Gwynne, 
Road, last Wednesday.
meeting on Monday'. The passing of the North Saanich  
Board as a unit will come as a blow to many re.sidents in 
the area. The speed with which the necessary legislation  
wa.s enacted, on the \Miry last day of the session of the  
Legislative Assembly, did not allow the average citizen  
to fully realize just what it meant.
In future, school administration in this district w ill be 
governed by a Board composed of three members from  
Saanich, three Irom North Saanich and one from Jam es 
Island. Our own Board is now disbanded. It w as this 
fact which suddenly dawned upon the ratepayers who 
were present at the emergency m eeting on Monday. All 
too often good administration Avith its feeling of security 
and well being cause those who should attend to stay away  
from public meetings. “Our affairs are in good hands” is 
the soft-spoken remark. The result is that those who have 
volunteered to look after our affairs, in this instance, the 
Board, do not have a large audience at their meet- 
Miss J. Pickled, “igs. W hile it was not adverti.secl, indeed, it was an emerg-
D u r i n g  the ency meeting in the fu llest sense of the word, we fee l that
sifternoon guests  hundreds would have attended this meeting if they had
Avere en ter ta iued  known that this would be the last meeting when they
y everiy Eake School Board as members of that
body. There is little doubt but that the rafters would have 
rung with the .sincere thanks of district residents when  
the thanks of the community were offered the men and 
women who have served so well.
The suddenness, the lack of warning will be regretted  
by many who would doubtless have attended if only to 
offer their sincere thanks. W e sincerely hope that an 
effort w ill be made to again call the group together to 
receive the thanks which they have earned for their years 
of faithful community service. All through the trying war 
years the Board faced  many extraordinary situations. A ll 
children were trained in speedy evacuation of school build­
ings. A refuge was prepared for each and canned food :
placed therein for their needs. The transportation; probleih^;  ̂ /: 
alone for such emergency measures was immense: The
care with which the financial aspect has been handled  
alone deserves great credit. When; the /N orth  S a a n i c h  "; A  
district merges with District No. 63, it w ill carry, w ith ;it a 
W hat e f fec t  the high alti- the area, the largest
Avith a song, and 
a bunny dance 
by little Jacq u e­
line a n d  S u e  
B utt  accompan­
ied by Jackie  
Dixon and piano 
accordion selec­
tions by Shirley 
Bate.
J. J. WOODS
Saaiiichton ExiKirimental S ta tion 
las t  Aveek. The need fo r  com­
plete data  Avas m ade  plain by 
Donald Sutherland, of the  P ro ­
vincial departm en t of lands. Cli­
matic conditions, ijrecipitation, 
w a te r  fo r  domestic and irrigation  
needs, mai-ket po.ssibilitios, values 
of crops produced, roads, scliools, 
medicdne all wouhl form p a r t  of 
the classification recommended, 
said Mr. Sutherland.
J, J. Woods was I'e-olee.ted presi­
dent , of the group. O ther officers  
fo r ;  l!i'H)-4 7 include: Vice-|)re.si- 
dent, R. II. S])ilsbury; sec re tary - 
treasurer ,  Ih A, Dickson; execu­
tive menilH>r,s, Dr. W. Newton, 
Dominion lalun'atory of plant p a ­
thology, Saanichton; J. H. Cross- 
loy. Doiniaion Ifxpc'riinental S ta ­
tion, and R, Derrinberg, .Saanicli-
i . . n
Travelling by Canadian N a­
tional Air E xpress from Surrey, 
England, via Prestwick, Scotland, 
the shipm ent of 1)5 eggs are  now 
The 1946 crop of lambs has safe in incubators  a t  the Gwynne
been excellent, according to local fai-m. Of the ncAV; auto-sex breed,
sheep men. An exceptional lamb- the variety has aroused much in-
ing crop is in evidence th r o u g h - ; terest in poultry  circles. Miss 
out the d istrict.  Wool and m ea t  Gwynne rejiorts th a t  if incubation
are both sold locally , and the ])roceeds according to schedule,
m ark e t  is excellent. the hatch Avill emerge oh May 1
SIDNEY MAN STARTS LONG JOURN EY
Peter Burtt Unloads Special Ganoe
Make Presentation 
To Canon H. H. Creal
Many of (he i)ari,shionev,s of St. 
A ugustine’s, DvU'p (,’ove, gathered  
(.Dgetlu'i' (III: L'rlday, April 5, a(. 
.Ill inl'ornml : (lui, given a t  ih<» 
hom e id' ,1, WiglesworlJi, a t  which 
(he Ri.'V, (,'.iinon and Mi's. Creal
a year, said th a t  she hinl enjoyml were giieatM of honor.
h(>r work,
P. ,1, Baker, ('hairmiin of (he 
finmice conimiHeo, (old the ga(h* 
o ring  (hat tlndr thanltH were ihie 
Chuinriiin Samdmry for his figld; 
to the P arliam ent BuihllngH that 
day. Siriking. a Homewhat poig- 
' naid Pole Mr. B aker ha id  (ha t in 
fud ire  the stdiool difd-rict tvould 
lie known as N um ber (h'l. “ We 
idinll huvi:> nnm hers iriHteud of 
iiameH,” he said, with a clinckle, 
He iipined th a t  as llui new diK- 
i.ricl, would he composed of (ho 
rural, unorganized area of Norlh
(Continued on Pago Five)
THE WEATHER
The fidlowiag la (he m eteoro­
logical record fo r week ending 
.\i,rH I I ,  fiirriished by Dominion 
K.vperimcnlal S ta tion!
Muxiinnm temperaturr>  ....... ,,,,,57
Miu|iuuin lemperatiiro  .............. io
Minimum on the grass '
Rainfall (iii(;lm,s)  .........,.,..1,00
Miimihiac (Imui'iD . . . . , . , .2(1
 ̂I hi; tag (lie al'livfioion (hd, Lee- 
W’rigid;, on iHdialf of all ineintier.H 
of (he cuiigregaliou, (hankml 
(Janorr (h'luil . f(,ir his ( indring  
tme'vgy aII(I unfailing Judi> to  all,; 
wlrieli luiil ' been so eonu|iieuouK 
(iuriag Ills ulhioo-Hhort Hdiy, in 
Norlli Sunuitdi, adding th a t  he 
liiiew he was voidiK;; tlie ri|iinion 
of all in Kiiyiug', (hat, Ihough our 
loitr Would be an o lh e r ’H gain, ,wo 
deeply regre(.(ed (ha(, in Ihls in­
stance, wo were to ho (;ho losers. 
In presenting Canon Creal with a 
mnnll memento from tho parish- 
lonei'H lie vvished liim God-speed 
on lieluilf id’ all concerned,
Cutitaln and Mrs. C. F, Gih- 
!uni were also honored gnest.H in 
view o(' tiadr imiiendlng d ep a r­
tu re  from tlie neighhorhood,
wldch will lie univcr,-.>.dly re ­
gretted , Tluiy have boon milon- 
did workers for  tho commnnKy
and real friemlH to all tvho cnmo 
(heir way,
Jieioic hiiadviag up i.lio very 
pleasnnl af le rnoun a hea rty  vote 
of thanliH Io Mr. Wiglesworth for 
so kindly iilaclng his houHo a t  the
up..,,,.,,,., I ,-;-r | 1,,. ' iv,v( l> . . r ie |> ‘ " • p -
lUUiiuMl with actdarnation. ; '
' ■ I-’'' ■ li
watched Avith intiare.st b y  m any in 
the d is t r ic t  Avho are interested  
in the p o u lt r y  business.
New Use For Sidney 
Hostess House?
While Hostess House in Sidney 
is officially closed Mrs. J . T. 
H a rp e r  remains in residence and 
will ca re  for the building for the 
governm ent Avho own it.
Many uses have been suggested 
fo r  the building Irut to date no 
announcem ent has been m ade by 
authorities  as to the use tho build­
ing Avill be put. Centrally s i tu ­
ated, the house has been sug ­
gested as a H ealth  Centre, a kin- 
dergjirtcn, and a Sidney Canteen 
fo r  the perm anent s ta f f  a t  the 
Airjiort.
man A. Salisbury and his; Board wg offdr pur graiteful 
thanks for a job w ell done.
FOREMAN COMMENDED FOR QUICK W ORK
. /I
a I^UK IU .
Six lush; Water Main Instaiied
Iruiel. uhowH I'e(.(‘r Hnrlt, /I 'he specially built import(,>d aluminnm 
canoe in ahown above as d m  young >Sidney vei.eran dcmon.stra(,oa itn 
lighlnc.ss, eKHcntial for long povtugoH. A bow and arrow s will be relii-d 
upon for hunting on (he long d ' ip  (hrongh (ho hinterland of British 
Columbia and acro.ss Cuaada.
IN'ter Burtt,  son of Mrs. Grace 
But'K, Martin of 1'homas Cross 
Road, l o f t e a r l y  on .Sunday m orn ­
ing on tho f irs t  leg of an epic 
jourimy to Ncnv York liy canm;;.
'J(!-ycar-old vet,eran,
joined up du ring  the f lra t week
Biirtt, a
'  hC
of (lie war. A fo rm er King's 
Scout, he was, asHiatanl. Scout-
OOM.HI ill ,bdlH’,(.
The (rip was |danned  before 
he Joined up and on Ids din(diarge, 
rimently he again hegjui p repara- 
11 v: f r ll.V uno.y.
A iipeelally-bnilt aluminum
canoe, linpori.ed from tlie ean(, 
will carry the inlroidd voyager 
aerosH the continent liy lake and 
HtT'oam. The c r a f t  in 16 feet, in 
lenglh, A camera, 150 pounds 
uf food, !|vlO() in cash, a Win- 
cheiiter .44-40 and a Imw and 
aiTowfi fo r  hunting will In* ca r­
ried.
Skirt.lug (he iuHide coast of 
Vancouver iMlaiid, l lu r t t  will erosM 
(o (lie mainland from Port Hardy 
(hen on to KlntHipiK. Turning
Pythian Sisters 
Enroll New Members
.Seven new memberfl were in ­
itiated into the Pythian Sister.s- 
Lodge, No. 36, in ,Sidney on 
Tue.iday, April p. Initiation cere- 
moniea were conducted by .'{5 
members of the Capitol City 
'i’emple, Vlcloria.
/\( a iiriel (uisinesh se.ssion <le- 
tailH concerning the Kast.er 
uizaar were discussed. Home- 
cooking, aprons and novelties will 
be sold.
Tho.se initiated were: Mrs. M.
.1, FoHti'C, Mrs. F. Butler, Mr.s, P. 
Hall, Mr,s. E. Bath, Mrs. P. Jo h n ­
son, Mrs. .1. Moore and Mrs. E. 
Harrison.
Power Boat Squad 
Elects Officers
M em lie i’s o l / t h e  Vancouver Is­
land Power Boat iSipnidron, with 
ehih headquarters  at Canoe Cove, 
'odd t.lndr iinnnal election of of- ; 
ficmv on Friday. New officers 
inehnie: Commander, Billy riavis; 
vice-eommander, Norman Hill: 
Hecretary, G, P, Allen; sipmdron 
skippm', Alfred Powell; board of 
direct,or,s! Jim Ormoml, J . A. 
,S(nv(dl,/Dave M o o r  and Ijcn Me- 
Kenzk).
Sqnadroii cruiia's and o ther club 
activities are e.\|iectod to roHumu 
this year,
I.O.D.E. To Sponsor 
Firemen’s Ball
Memher.s of the I.O.D.E. have 
offereil (a Kponsnr the Sidney 
Volunteer b'ircmen'!! Annual Ball, 
F ire  Chief .Art Gardnov announc­
ed thh) week.
Followhig an am 'csl rmide In 
The Review last wc(df, tlio Knitthta 
of Pythias have also e.ome fo r ­
ward to help tho local brigade
Rev. E. S. Fleming 
Accepts Call To 
Sidney United Church
Rev. E. S. Fleming, B.A., B.D., 
for the past  fou r  years minister 
of Ladysmith United chureii has 
accepted a. call from St. P au l’s 
church in Sidney and AviU take up 
ministry here on .July I.
In an announcement, from his 
Ladysmith luilpit last Sunday
Rev. Fleming stated th a t  tho call
came as a complete surprise. I t
is understood th a t  the decision to 
ask Dr. k'leming w'as I.iy unanim ­
ous apiiroval of (.ho church hoard 
of S(. P au l’s
He will succeed Rev. F. W.
Hardy who leaves shortlv for 
WbiI.e Rock.
was - ■; ■Foreman /L e s l ie  S tirling 
commended this week by officials 
of the  tSidney W ater Board  fo r  
the Sliced and efficiency with 
Avhich the new six-inch w a te r  /  / /  
main was laid on Beacon Avenue. ; 
The work was comploted in 10; ; ; / /  
■'; hours. ;'
The new main, of  Avire-bound, 
ns]dialt-covered Avooden pipe, will 
serve the central jiortion of Sid- , ; 
ney. The laying o f  th e  pipe 
caused w ate r  to be sh u t -o f f  fr o m  /  j ;
inany homes, hcncb speed Avaa'an 
. e s s e n t ia l / re q u ire m e n t . ; : /  /■ :' ' , /
D ifficulty  Avas oxpdrjenced d u e  /  ■
to drniUago w ater filling the; ox- /  ;
cavation. Auxiiiury pumps, were 
rigged and the ditch ipnmped o u t  • 
juuk levelled for the pi);ie-laying . 
operations. 'I'ho old iiiiie was r e - /  
moved, (he new laid,; Jointings , 
complc(cd all Aviddn ten hours.
GROUP FORMED FOR NORTH SAANICH
^iiiyroli O f f b i a l s  
F o r i i  C o m i l t e e  F or i p f i e a l
' '
Sir Henry Drayton 
Speaks At Dinner 
Gathering of Group
Influenced by tho lucid and 
(;h(iugh(.-nrovoklng spm-ch given 
by .Sir Henry Drayion, nmfe than 
25 offiidiilH of tho Anglican'; 
Gluirch of North .Saanich, foripeil 
a working ' committee ' for the 
Anglican Advance Appeal a t  the
. . ; 
' / ; :  ;/■audience (hat this itpiioal w as  tho 
Idggi'St thing (hat liad come Into 
their lives, “ The ,rodical.ion o f /: /  ; 
sidvcH t(Vdll ' smwicc of C hrist."  ;
11 e; com pa red I he ; inovcment tO' /  ■’ 
(he niaych of a g rea t . ,a r iny ./ ; 'r im ; ; /  
quota for North Saariieli aviik an-A; r, 
nounccd as ;$2 ,0 (h) . and ; (.ho ;;; ; I
spcjdvor. told of, the; g r iq i t ' need ;;; /;
there will.! for , (he nioney. ;
" “ Cur; i'rima(,e is,:calling for UB ■ '
all _lo_ Work, to ; liotqi Chinada ; a
(lliriHtian luitjon, Tba g ro a t  ovun-
Siducy Hotel on W e d n e s d a y d v . -  Jrcliziition is not wllh'■the"AnKl^.
can Church alone, he said. “ Ourning.
_ The meeting, A\d)ich took (he 
form of a dinner, avus organized 
liy Ganon H. II. Creal, Avho leaven 
shortly io take up bis Avork a t  
K.s(|iiimalt. In introducing Sir 
Henry, Canon Creal told of the 
imiiimHibilitv of having everybody 
in (he Paritih at, (he (linnor. “ I 
Avould, have liked to have every- 
hody here,"  ho said, “ as (hat was 
impoindbhq the church officials 
only have Imcn aakcd." The
fI'lendH la the Houth, tho Episcopal 
('hurcli have (ho sanie program 
. . .  our I'riendH (.ho United 
Cliureh in Canada has a campaign 
now on, the PreHbyliivlamt, they ' 
(no iiavo ir cam)ialgii.” ;
“ This g re a t  Avork is tak in g  hold 
all ovm' (he world,” he nald. Tint 
money will no t be ; uned for t h o ; ; 
rehuildliK!' of churches, but tho 
K|,ieaker, nrgeil th a t  every, ptmuihlo/ / , , /  
mean,', be .employed t(,'i insure th a t
popular Anglican vicar ilmn in- a siirphiH bo raised and mftdo
inland ni. th a t  point rivers and Htiqm its annual dance. No da ta
i.d,,.. V. 1.., . Ui! Ua’L  k  .id «.I.i J   ,vv;t bill.', a not foi U|M uH.tlii'.
trail to New York,
tniiluccd ,Slr Henry .Drayton, 
clmlriunn rtf (he Anglican Advance 
Appeal.'
QUOTA FOR NORTH 
SAANICH $2,000
.hi IL.aii.v Dievtiia, iiotlioiiig 
(lie need for (ho Appeal, told his
availaldo for that  pui'imso, tlui
r < 4 i n i t / l i n g  r t f  h B ( ' / , . d  c h i n ' t ' h f ' R  i n
,Great. 'Bri(;(ln. ■ ;i';; .
.kir Henry urged th a t  a houwi- 
to-house canvriKB be, m ade to qvory 
homo In (ho communil-v. “ Rvory- 
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Auto Priority For 
Veterans Broadened
V eterans may now qualify fo r  
the purchase of new vehicles for 
business purposes on a Class B 
priority, irrespective of th e  fa c t  
they did no t own or opera te  a 
car or truck prior to enlistment.
. Under the new regula tions a n ­
nounced from O ttawa, a veteran  
may obtain the Class B priority  
on the estabilshment of the need 
fo r  a car or truck  in his business.
B R IT IS H  P A P E R S  
TO S T A Y  S M A L L
Brirish newspapei's, reduced in 
many cases to a crowded four- 
page sheet with a small quantity  
of advertising, are to s tay  in their 
brief w artim e form for the time 
being because of the continuing 
newsprint shortage. B efore the 
war, they consumed abou t 1,100,- 
000 tons of new sprin t  annually ; 
by 1943 consumption was down 
to 20 per cen t of this f igure ;
and it has risen since then  to 27 
percent (290,000 tons).  The in­
crease since 1943 has gone into 
la rger  circulation and no t into 
larger papers. A verage consump­
tion of new sprint per head of 
population fell from  60 lbs. a 
year in 193S-39 to 11 lbs. in 1944. 
The present shortage depends 
mainly on Brita in 's  lack of •‘hard 
currency” fo r  purchases of pulp 
and paper from Sweden and Can­
ada, though to some ex ten t  it  is 
due also to the shortage of labor 
in United Kingdom mills.
Special Occasion Meal 
Make Easter A Special
SWEET 18’$ 
BUDGET PLANo
/ z /  lates St., Victoria;:: V
‘ According to N e x t  D oor  to S tan d ard  F u r n itu re  
W.P/T.B; iReg " : ‘ / ' ' /  'AIAKER -' TOq W E A R E R "
DRESSMAKER SUITS
DRESSES . . .  COATS
LINGERIE . . . HATS
GIVE TO THE SOLARIUM SHOWER OF DIMES 
qSOLARIUM JUNIOR ,l e a g u e  - 625 FORT STREET
■ ! V:
E as te r  dinner, 1946 style, m ay 
not include the trad it ional ham  
we associate with this occasion, 
but this needn’t p reven t  it  from  
being festive. E a s te r  and spring 
go hand in hand, so springlike 
touches in the food should p re ­
dominate.
The following m enus suggested 
by the home economists of the 
Consumer Section, Dominion D e­
par tm en t of A griculture ,  has a 
springlike touch wit'n rhubarb  
juice as a s ta r te r  and roast 
S tutied veal as th e  piece de r e ­
sistance. A new twist is given 
to the old stand-'Dy. parsnips, and 
5c,a;icq‘!e J corn adds a p leasant 
coior and flavor contrast.  Topped 
oil  with wf:rm gingerbread  with 
honey mt-ringue. this meal is one 
your lam dy  should long rem em ­
ber.
DINNER MENU
Kc-ast . 'tufted Brotxmed
■‘■eal potatoes
Parsnips .Mexieana Scalloped corn 
Cingerbread with Honey 
M erineue
ROASTED STU FFED  VEAL
l.'iv 0(-ned leg or shoulder, 
.qttitt w h Ii favorite  dressing. 
Ktai.'t. uncovered, in m oderate  
ij'ven. 32.5-3.50'F. for  en t ire  cook­
ing time, aiiowing 35 to 40 m in ­
utes per r o u ’id. Do not add 
w ater to pan. B aste  occasionally 
during roasting.
Since veal is ra th e r  bland and 
nas comparatively little fa t,  the 
meat vcjii be more moist and will 
nav-e be tte r  f lavor if a small 
am ount of jiork f a t  is spread over 
tne top of the m ea t  haiore  ro as t­
ing.
P.ARSNIPS .MEXIC.A.NA
2 -2  cups cubed p.arsnips (2 
medium)
1 teaspoon salt.
1 labk-spoon fa t  
1 cup diced celery 
K cup tom ato  juice
Cook parsnips covered, fo r five 
minutes, in boiling salted w ate r .  
Drain. Simmer in a covered f r y ­
ing pan with the celery and to m a­
toes until ten d e r— about 25 m in­
utes. Six servings.
H O T W A T E R  G IN G E R B R E A D
w; cup shortening (any mild- 
ilavored : fa t)  
cup sugar 
,, egg “ . j;
■ 24 ■ cup molassesq 
. 2 cans sifted  pastrv  f lo u r  
■q,:OR'" C ; :q ,V ,
'2 4 4 ,:■ cups, s ifted; all-purpose-;.
, , ■'■..flour.
• '■ 1 ta;- feaspoohs baking;, soda ■ ;.:;
23. teaspoon; cloves:;: v ,; ; ;
; .'■ "T./s teaspoons, cinnamon:'"
,q;;,:.qi"..2 .teaspoons': ginger.;..;!':
. teaspoon" salr.' ;.;';v' "■
.1". cup':ho.t water,..' '
■ ; '  ,. Cream . fat. ■until qfluffy', .gradu-'
: ally cream in: sugar .  . Add beaten' 
; ' egg and .molasses .and ;bea t  well.
■ -dix and s i f t  dry,.: ihsTedients, and 
add : alternatelyq,wit'n _the w ater.
combining lig:htly. Bake in a 
greased cake tin in a moderately 
slov.' oven, 3 2 5 ’F, fo r  50 to 55 
minutes. filakes a gingerbread 
8 X S X 2 45 inches. .Serve warm 
with Honey Meringue.
H O N E V  M E R IN G U E
Vl> cup honey (liquid or g ran u ­
lar)
2 egg whites
Put honey and egg whites to­
gether in a bowl, and beat until 
the mi.xture conies up in peaks. 
If using granu la r  honey, bea t 
honey until soft and creamy be­
fore adding egg whites. 31akes 
1 1 3  cups.
Continued from Page One.
Anglican Officials 
Form Cimmittee
tun it y to help, no gift is too small 
or too g rea t , ’’ he said.
The sv'>eaker told of the won- 
derfui uplife the work had given 
him personally. ‘T was con- 
scrirjted to the v.-ork of the 
ch.urch.’’ he said. “And I owe 
more to that  conscription than 
anything else in my life.”
He told of the many set-backs 
such a canvas.4 may liave. but 
urged Faith. In defining Christ­
ianity. .Sir Henry said that if the 
principles of Christianity were 
lived tltere will never be more 
war. "These piinetples are so 
simple,” said the speaker. "T h a t  
we s'nould iove th.e Lord thy God 
and care for our neighbor as our- 
.selves.”
Christianity simply means, u n ­
selfishness instead of gre-ed. A 
fa ir  and square method of life 
. . . tL-verywhere.
In closing the speaker s tated  
that the Api--eai. which hopes to 
raise a total o,f ?4.30(>.000 is 
sehedtiled to last fo r  th rre  years. 
He hope-:;! that the X. Saanicli 
quota would be raised in one year 
. . .  or even in six, months,” he 
said.
Canon Creal then asked tliat 
questions be asked of  Sir Henry, 
he also told of his. sorrow in leav­
ing the Parish in th e  midst of the 
campaign. In expressing eon.fid- 
ence th a t  the parish would soon 
raise th e  money required, The 
Canon s ta ted  that it boiled r igh t 
' dotvn to  “ Christ or Chaos.”
An in teresting  period of ques- 
' tions followed, and thanks w e r e  
moved b;v Ca’pt. C ., F. Gibson and 
seconded by  Mr. Singleton, to Sir 
. /H enry  ::;D'rayton f'for this sp eech . , 
;;/The ; campaign ;:will .. open "on. May;!
12 and will ’ co n tin u e ;. fo r  two:
■ ; weeks.;; D uring  ; tha t; time .the com-.; 
.■mittee:' honc-s. td'.. cover' the" en tire
■; p a r is h  J-:;./'. '■■;;; :;■.;/■■.
s: Following: ;the:, question:
1VT A * i. Mr. Lovick, well-known West
IN e-W  A p p o i n t m e n t s  advertl.sing man, has bad
P r w  F rn * ;* ?  much e.xperience in directing
r o r  i v e a  publicity for many civic and pro-
The Provincial Red Cro.s.s com- vincial public appeal campaigns,
m ittee announce.s the appoint- -Mr. S lirre ti ,  who ha.s practi.sed
m ent of three new chairmen to en gm eenng  m B.C.^ since 1911, 
liead two exi.sting committees and ved three years in the 1914-
a new committee which deals with 18 W ar with the Canadian en- 
the peacetime activities of the gineers and the _ Ca.nadian Rail-
Red Gro-'- t:«rps. During the laist war
■ E „ c / '  l / h / h / S
/ / / I F T S  of ■ioofo"oof-oolo"of
the publicity committee, both of 1 J
which are carrying on from war- L ^ O U p O n  L ^ S l i C n c i a r
time to  pieacetime. 17
G. P. S ti r re t t  is chairman of a F  O r
nev.- committee.— Firs t  Aid, Swim- The following coupons become 
ming and W ater  Safety. valid in April:
Mr. Buckerfield, fo r  many -i , o i r  *. vroo
vears m anager of the Canadian -Cpnl 18 M eat . ........................ / -
Bank of Commerce in London. Sugar-Preserves S 6 -S 1
England, served on the Canadian L u t te r  ......................... K 6
Red Cro.ss Advi.sory committee April 25— Meat  ........................ .M34
from the beadnning of the w_ai Note: —  Sugar coupons 46 to 
until the middle of 194.., as chair- coupons Ml to M2B
man 01 tne Purcha.sing committee 31, 194 6 .
and on the Canadian Military
Hospital Visiting committee. Coupons still valid:
Throughout the war he was an Sugar-Preserve:s .............. S i  to S4
.V.R.P. warden in the Gro.svenor B utte r  ........................ R l  to R4
Square di.sirict. Meat  M29 and M30
f ; ------------------   ]
t i l  1
\
Ml W e  e x t e n d  th e  H a p p ie s t  t
5 4 '  '
l i  E A S T E R  W I S H E S  i
S '  I
to  o u r  C u s to m e rs .  '
T t i ;  . '
I
t i l
N e c e s s a ry  a l t e r a t io n s  w il l  1
c a u s e  th i s  r e s t a u r a n t  to  I
. . .  )
# ,!  b e  c lo se d  f ro m  G o o d  5
F r id a y  u n t i l  W e d n e s d a y  \
m o r n in g  ( A p r i l  1 9 to  23
^ 9  in c lu s iv e ) .  i
W i ■ ■ ■ i
f i  i
i
il BEACON CAFE I
. ■ ■ ; ' ■ ■ :  ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ ' ■ ■  1
. S . l G ' ' . t . . '  . ' / . ' . I . ' ' : / . . /  /.'■;':/".':i'.L"-'';^' ■..!"■■':■■■;... ',q i
A
: ■: '■ •.■:
M E  ET; AN D M IX FROM C OAS T  TO C
. / . / ■  'I 
■'h; ;■/
'V
Biu  DcrNu OT rnc m ign ty  k-.oiumDja Kiver, a raai«inr scenic  wonderland in a glorious se t t ing  of  towering  
peaks and glaciers ,  easily reached by tourists from  
south and east  of  British Columbia.
APRIL 14th to 20th ® TOURBST
SERVICE EDyCAIION WEEK
This  educational  w eek  is sponsored by the Canadian  
Associat ion of Tourist  and Publicity Bureaus, of which  
British Columbia's  D eputy  Minister  o f  Trade and 
Industry, Mr. E. G. RoWcbottom, is President .
Every resident  of  B. C. is asked to  assist  the  Visitor  
Industry by ex ten d in g  to our tourists  a friendly,  
courteous  w e lcom e and to provide for their  comfort  in
/any.'rcasonable. manner.";
Those three rnain hactors . . .  fr iendliness ,  courtesy and 
com fort ,  coupled  with good ro.ids and fair-priced ac­
co m m o d a t io n  arc the  e s sen ce  o f  success fu l  hospitality.
Only with your support  can th ese  condit ions  be  
'achieved.:.''
Thh t'hti third of a wnV*
turportlng the effortt of TtJerai and ^ 
Prorindat Touriit .-irwiittionK to male **' 
Traycl <a ma)or induHry, Offen'd in the 
pithiic u r r k e  .
U; M ! f  E B  B I S  f  I I  L E R
V A H C O U V E R A N D G R I M
£
:■':'' ' ■/
a ;;cDmmirrgv; w’ss ' foimied qvv'itn 'F. 
: J- Baker,, chairman ' (voted in in 
absentia) / :  'and;/,Goi,' ; ,Lee-Wright 
;.;■ as ;.ireasn.rer. ; ;A substantial"'sum 
was ' also ra:sed ' 'cqv: means of : Vol 
:; u n i.a r.y pi ed ge s ■. m a a e . ■ t h e r e. ; a n d 
: then'.-'.::'
:■;'■'';/■ a ;":;,.. ;'.■.,
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“Hi-ho R ocW ’
•SPOOK TO MK
'of ■'K.isti'r h*v<* jiMrlv <«v#>rv' f.cmi* tin
Brifi..i.Ii" G ilum bu, selling a t . on«!. dollar.' . Funds n-ocivcd . v t i l lb e  
des‘ot«'d t<s crippled children’* instiuitioni scrs'ing the whole of the 
pros'ince,  ̂ LLD.L. c o m m e m is ih c  V,incouscr Last Lions Ciuh, 
sponsor* .o t . this scork. ll  you.ssant to do n go-od. deed tor some 
sick''or'mppled child. S E N D ' IK YO UR D O N A 'F ID K 'N O W  to 
".Provincial HcadtiU',srtt:r4, Yorkshire Bui!di.ng, Vancouver, B.C.”
SAANICH I ’ENINSULA. AND G U L l’ ISLANDS SHL'HA,. \ „iH,i(au...i' Inn.mS . .-\V tniin*sdt.iy, ■ AprjL.'-IV," 1‘LHi
Adjuicaior Praises^lortli 
Saanich School Plays
The North Saanich High School 
Drama Club presented  two one- 
ac t  plays in the School Drama 
Festival on T hursday  afternoon, 
Ajiril 11, a t  th e  Central Junior 
High in Victoria.
The f irs t  play, a melodrama 
entitled “F irem an, Save My 
Child,” was well received and was 
commended by the  adjudicator, 
Mrs. Phoebe Smith, who m en­
tioned each player individually in 
her remarks a t  the end o f ' the 
lu-ograrn. She_ fe l t  th a t  Clifton 
Colpitts established the charac­
te r  of the villian, Archibald 
Quingle, very vividly, and pro­
vided much of the in terest  of the 
play. Helen Horth as the Widow 
Ci'o.sshury also received praise 
for lier imaginative study of a 
difficult part,  which helped to 
cai'ry much of the action of tlie 
jilay. Mrs. Smith commended 
Sheila Dignan’s iiortrayal of the 
“ little flower” heroine, Dai.sy, 
m entioning her clear diction and 
pleasing stage presence. Irene 
Clsen as the m other and Iva Edg- 
ei'ton as the hired girl were aud­
ible and convincing in their roles. 
On the whole, Mrs. Smith said, 
the play wa.s well done, but she 
felt th a t  it was too difficult fo r  a 
school club to a t tem pt,  as much 
experience is needed in order to 
get the tempo and team work nec­
essary fo r a show of this type.
The second play, “Are We 
Dressing?,” was, Mrs. Smith said, 
“ an e.xcellent show.” The tempo 
was good and the individual s tud­
ents jilayed their par ts  convinc­
ingly. She was especially pleased 
with Bob Richardson, who made 
the charac te r  of H om er Andrews, 
the fa ther,  vei-y real, with his 
b luster and hasty  judgm ents. Ian 
MacKenzie as the son, Fred, was,
she said, a good representa tion  of 
the so-called “ young f r y ” of to ­
day. All the players in this 
])lay were very audible and  seem- . 
ed to enjoy themselves in their 
various roles.
North Saanich residents  who 
saw the plays presented  a t  the 
Higli school, April 3 and  4, will 
he in terested to know th a t  the 
perfoi-mances given by both these 
young casts were equally as good 
as those of the previous .week. 
The second jilay was particularly  
good, and the Victoria audience 
.seemed to enjoy it very much.
I'he en tire  Drama group  of the 
High school accompanied the 
players to \ ' ic to r ia  on Thui*sday, 
Inu'ing a special bus to accommo­
date the members and their 
guests. The casts of the  plays 
were enter ta ined  by the Jun io r 
Higli with I'cfre.shments a f te r  the 
liei'formances.
Tho.se taking p a r t  in the melo- 
di'anm “ Fireman, Save My Child” 
Were: Irene Olsen, IVa Edgerton, 
Clifton Coliiitts, Helen Horth, 
Slmila Dignan, B arbara  P a t t e r ­
son, Gordon Payne and  Shirley 
Readings. The cast of “ Are We 
D ressing?" is as follows: Sheila 
Bushey as Lora, the m other; 
.Nanette Woods as Polly the 
daugh ter ;  Bob Richardson as 
H om er the fa th e r ;  Ian MacKenzie 
as T’’red the s o n ; M argery  Villers 
as Joan Millard, a visitor; Sam 
Skinner as Greg h er  brother; 
Bernard  H orth  as Ivan Konrad a 
bu.sine.ssman, and B e tty  Roff as 
Felicia the colore<l maid.' P a t  
Digitan and Donna H orth  acted 
as prompters, and Bob Jackson 
and Tomm.v Sparling very  cap­
ably looked a f te r  the  stage pro­
perties. Miss K. B aker directed 
both plays.
Please Note
The Business formerly known as
ROBERTS BAY SERVICE
will, in the near future, he 
known as
NEW LOGATION:
Opposite Post Office on Beacon Avenue
Specializing in; Geiteral Electrical : Contracting,: ■
! Wiring,; etc. A fu ll line of Electrical Home ; 
•Appliances will be carried. \
E. R. HAMMOND H. G. STACEY
Telephone 222
IG-l
COAL WILL BE SCARCE 
NEXT WINTER!
O R D E R  N O W




BE WISE— ORDER YOUR COAL NOW!
Gravel —^
J  4(1" . i f
Sand —  General Haiilin}^
c i t y  p r i c e s
SIDNEY: FREIGHT SERVICE . LTD.
. Phone 135 , , , ■ SIDNEY, ,BX,
OperaiinK n Daily Freight Service from 
SIDNEY io VICTORIA
MANY GIFTS ON Favors Tattooing To
lOOTH BIRTHDAY Identify Live Stock
Mrs. Simister, the m other of 
th e  late J. F, Sim ister of Sidney, 
celebrated her 100th bir thday  on 
March 29, in Manchester, Eng., 
and a le t te r  from th a t  centre  to 
Mrs. M. Simister of Sidney, tells 
o f  the excitement the event 
caused the elderly lady. Excerp ts  
from the letter follow;
“ The weather was perfect.  
Gran entered into th e  spirit of it. 
W akened up early  in the  m orn ­
ing to be ready fo r  visitors, be­
fo re  9 a.m. she \̂1as asking h adn’t  
the postman been . . . when he 
did come he had to  knock on the 
door. The cards and le tte rs  
w ouldn’t  go through the le t te r  
box! She had 43 cards and le t­
te rs  and telegrams including one 
from th e  King and Queen and 
one from  the Lord M ayor of 
M anchester.”
The letter tells of many flow­
ers and delicacies received and  of 
many visitors, it was wi'itten by 
Mrs. E. Leah, the sis te r  of J. E. 
Simister, well-known Sidney man 
who died last year following a 
fall on the beach in f ro n t  of his 
home.
Beth Beale Becomes 
Bride of F. A. Baron
A very iiretty white wedding 
was solemnized a t  St. P au l’s 
cdiurch on Saturday, April G, when 
Elizabeth Annie Louisia (B e th ) ,  a 
native daughter of Sidney and 
oldest daughter of Mrs. A. Beale 
of Sidney and P. Beale, of Steve- 
ston, became the bride of F red ­
rick August Baron, of Leader, 
Sask. Given in m arr iage  by h er  
grandfa ther ,  N. E. W atts, the 
bride wore floor-length gown of 
white taffeta with sw ee thear t  
neckline and n e t  skirt. A sheath  
of white flowers was held in 
place on her co iffu re  with a veil. 
Pearls  were h e r  only ornament.
Miss Muriel Beale was her sis­
t e r ’s bridesmaid, gowned in floor-- 
length pink sheer, she wore cax’- 
nations. Groomsman was Harold 
Rouch, of Vancouver, a  cousin 
of the groom. H e rb e r t  Beale and 
E. J. Smith were ushers. Rev. 
F ran k  Hardy officiated.
Following the  cerem ony a r e ­
ception was held a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Nunn. The 
m other of the b r ide  assisted in 
receiving the guests.
The young couple le f t  fo r  a 
honeymoon ia Victoria. F o r  h e r  
going-away costum e the  bride  
chose a  blue su i t  w ith  h a t  to 
m atch withsbrown coat and  ac­
cessories.
Out-of-to-wn gues ts  included: 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  V. W ark  and 
H e rb e r t  Beale of P o r t  M ann; N. 
E. W atts  and Mr. and Mrs. F . 
lacchini of C am pbell ' R iver ;v H. 
Rouch, Miss:E. Hein and Miss K. 
Woods, Vancquyer; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Smith and J .  S. Jackson: of 
'V ic tor ia ./-  J':
' TR i s: Weeic citzthe^
Tattooing  as a perm anent 
means of identifying purebred 
live stock was described a t  the 
recen t annual m eeting  of the 
Canadian National Live Stock 
Records Board by C. E. Allen, 
associate chemist. Science Ser­
vice, Dominion D epartm ent of 
A griculture ,  Ottawa. Reporting 
the resu lts  of ta t too ing  experi­
m ents begun by the D epartm ent 
six years  ago, Mr. Allen outlined 
technicjues suited to d iffe ren t 
kinds of animals, and said tha t  
of 12 horses tattooed in 1940, tho 
identification of eight was still 
legible. F o r  uniform  perm an­
ence of ta ttooing, he recommend­
ed ta t too ing  the inside of the 
horse’s lower lip, u.sing dies close­
ly spaced with short, sharp needles 
to apply the black pigment paste 
developed by the d ep a r tm en t’s 
science service.
.All sheoi) tatoned on the ear 
five years  ago with green or blue, 
liigments a re  still easily iilentifi- 
able, he said. If lamb.s are to be 
marked while young-, tho size of 
t-iie dies should be carefully 
chosen so that  the growth (-)f ea r  
in the m atu re  animal will not 
di.stort the tattooed symbol.
Best results in ta t too ing  cattle 
with black pigm ent are obtained 
by applying it in concentrated 
form with dies whose needles re ­
semble long, taper ing  chisels. 
E ar  ta t too ing  of several breeds 
of cattle  is on a secure basis, 
but if consideration is to bo given 
to this method of identification 
for Holstein l<’i-iesian cattle, the 
newly develo]ied green tattoo  
m ixture  is likely to be more suit­
able than the black pigment.
The new ta ttoo  m ixtures  p re­
pared by D epartm enta l  chemists 
are non-))oisonous, easy to apply, 
and give a good con tra s t  with the 
color of the animal. A t present, 
Canadian purebred live-stock 
breodei's a re  i-equired to provide 
the following identification of 
each individual animal before it 
can be registered.
C attle :  ta ttoo , except .A.yi'.shires 
which m ay  be identified by either 
ta t too  or photograph, and Hol­
stein F riesians by photogi-aph and 
chart.
Horses: description of color
and white markings.
Sheep: choice of ta ttoo  nr ea r  
tags.
Swine: ta ttoo  obligatory for
Yorkshires and Chester Whites; 
choice of tag  or ta t too  fo r  other 
breeds.
Dogs: ta ttoo  or description of 
color and white markings.
P e rm an e n t  identification of 
purebred live stock benefits  their  
buyer and seller and assists in 
t rac ing  stolen animals.
Tattoo ing  has much to recom- 
med it and when properly  per­
formed tends to improve the sys- 
: tem of ; registration,; thereby a s ­
sisting m ater ia lly  in ra is ing  Cana- 




—  Special to The Roview. — — J
WATCH OUT 
OSCAR!
It s tlie dinner 
iTUsh to the Sid­
ney Hotel 
they just love 
those r e d-h o t  
.stenks and that, 
fried chicken.
, ' ^
TRY IT SOMETIME . . YOU’LL BE GLAD!
PHONE 99 SIDNEY
The shuffling o f  the provincial 
cabinet, to maintain Liberal-Con­
servative  representation fo llow ing  
the appointment o f  Gordon S. 
Wi.smer, K.C., a Liberal, to suc­
ceed Attorney-General R. L. 
Maintland, provincial leader of  
the  Progressive Conservative  
Party leader, w as e f fec ted  last  
Friday, the day a fter  the  f irst  
session of the 2 1 s t  Legislative  
.Assembly ended.
Two mainland Progx'essive Con- 
.servative members o f  the leg is­
lature, R. G, MacDonald o f  Dewd-  
ney, and U s l ie  Eyres of  Chilli­
wack, were added to the cabinet. 
The two 'remaining Progressive  
Conservatlvu cabinet i-ninisters, 
Hon. Herbert Anscomb, minister  
of public works, municipal nffnir.s 
and railways,'and Hon, E. C. Cai'- 
son, minister of  trade and indus­
try and mlaister o f  mines, were  
eli'vated to highor-rnnking calx- 
inet imsts.
A t th e  spcond sw earing in cere­
mony at Government House w ith ­
in i-lght dii;,ii, Mr. An.scuiub re­
linquished nil his previous cabinet  
liortfolios to irocomo minister of  
finance, a po.st held by Promiei' 
.lolin Hart I'or 20 years, and Mr, 
Carson, rclinqui.shing his (,rii)le- 
portfolio, look over the public 
works ]iosition.
Mr. MacDonald xvaa appointed  
to the imxnicl])a! affair,s imd 
mines portfolios, while Mr, Eyres  
assunx’fl the railways ami trade  
and industiy positions.
Untb new mini.stor.s bring with  
t.bem to tlicir new executive iiosi- 
tions cotmldernblo l.iaekgronnd in 
munieipal jiolities in British Col­
umbia, Mr. MacDonald, former  
pretddent nf tho Fraser Vall(.iy 
iU'oves’ JsHociation, has serv<ul 
for t w o , ywu'H a.H councillor and  
IB years IIS reevo o f Coquillatn. 
During tho simsion of the leg is la­
ture endeil last week, Mr. Mac­
Donald held the ponition of whiii 
for the I’fogroHBive Conservative  
l ‘arl;y,
Mr. E.vre,H for 111 years was  
an alderninn o f Chilliwack, A 
veteran of army and U.A.F, ser ­
vice durltiK the First Woi'ld W ar  
and more llinn three years in the  
R.C.A.F, iluring World War 11. 
he will bii able to represent the  
views of  Hcrvicenien on tlio cali- 
inet comrnltJee appoint<‘d |o nd- 
tuiniHter tliut bureau. During tho  
bod,, seveil weeks ho has luuiu 
deiuity Hpoiiker o f  the legbilaturo, 
refereeing the xlobato on all bills
d'lYing Mil' • 'omn'iittec r tn ge .
v\ mass o f  n ew  legislation waa 
effected  during tho b\Ht. week o f  
tho seKsion. M em bew  voted  
tb«ioiMo1veo <» <111,nnn n «io«n5lori
salary booftt, and paid tho heirs  
of Mr, Maitland, Agriculture  
Minister K,, C. MacDoimId, who  
had died liiiii fall, and Jamea  
Alevnnder Pnfon, m em ber for  
Vnncouverd'oint Grey who died  
the day the soHHiion Htarted, 
$;i.(lUO ench; idiminnted m unici­
pal poll titx if  a Himilar tax had 
alr<‘ady hwn coVlccled by tlie pro­
vincial jw ernm eril;  arrange to 
eolloct tin) ;t-cont D om in io n  gant)*
line tax if and when the Domin­
ion eliminates its tax ;  took fo r  
one y ea r  control over consumer 
credit if  and when the  Dominion 
withdi’awa its w a r t im e  controls, 
and heard tha t  no action would 
be taken fo r a t  least a year t o ; 
modernize the L iquor Control 
Act.
P rem ier H a r t  announced N or­
man W. W hittaker,  K.C., m em ­
ber of the  legislature fo r .Saan­
ich and speaker .since 1937, would 
undert,ake to revise the x'ules, 
order.s and forms of procedure of 
the legislative assembly. Mr,
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i.'_ pcihajis the most appropriate  symbol 
of iJiat all-inclusive te rm  “F u rn itu re .” 
la  ii.s many and varied forms, from the  
pea.sant’.s sluul to tlie p o ten ta te ’s thx'one, 
it can represent every degree of re s t  
and distinction. And a t  the “ S tandard” 
one can find fully represented the most 
varied and most extensive range in all 
B.C. of every piece of F’ux'nitux'e devised 
fo r  comfort, convenience and decoration 
in the humble.st as well as in the m ost 
e laborate  homos. In the m a t te r  of Home 
Furnishing, s ta r t  a t  the Standard  and 
you fini.sh with lasting satisfaction.
S T A N D A R D
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H art  made this announcem ent 
a f te r  Opposition Leader Harold 
E. Winch had presented a resolu­
tion which urged th a t  the house 
resolve into com m ittee of the 
whole to discuss advisability of 
and ways and m eans fo r  the r e ­
vision of the  I'ules and orders.
To perm it fa rm ers  and fisher­
men and o ther non-highway users 
to buy gasoline w ithout paying 
the seven-cent provincial road 
tax, x-dx cents of which has been 
la te r  refunded, th e  B.C. govern-,; 
m en t will color gasoliixe purple. 
The provision was made only 
with s tr ic t  controls, including the 
authorizing of any  police officer 
in unifornx to requix-e a nxotorist 
to iiermit him to tak e  a sample 
of the gasoline from  his ca r’s
tank. The officer is empowered 
to seize the ca r  if pux'ple gaso­
line is found. I f  convicted of im­
proper inse of pui'ple gasoline, a 
car owner autom atically  forfeits  
his vehicle.
The amendments to the Public 
Schools Act, imxxlementing most 
of the recommendations of the 
Cameron R eport  on education 
finance, xvere finally  passed. 
Some recommendations of the 
.Sloan commis.sioner on forest r e ­
sources, including the  use of the 
cubic sale, which w i l l  permit the 
provincial governm en t to collect 
la rger  royalties on pulp  logs, and 
the provision fo r  gx-ading henx- 
lock, were also implemented in 
amendments to the  F o res t  Act.
In all the  46 members of the
provincial legislature passed 82 
measures a t  44 sittings. ,
During tho week it  lyas learned 
th a t  Charles F. Baixfield, K ing’s 
P r in te r  for the provincial govern­
m en t who, since he took over the  
positiojx in Februai-y, 1924, th o r ­
oughly modernized aixd greatly  
ex]ianded the governm en t’s priixt-. 
ing plant, would x-etire.
Mr. Wisnxer indicated he would 
conduct a survey of m o t io n  pic­
ture  censorship and if  he found 
i t  advisable Avould suggest  to the 
next session of th e  leg is la ture  a 
plan to gi-ade movies. This s ta te ­
m en t was; made in aixswer to  a 
move by the  G.C.F. to  e f f e c t /  
gi'ading of movies as suitable fo r  
adults only, children w ith  adults 
and fo r general  consumption.
IT’S GARDENING TIME
s a lilt to the air . . .  
it"s time to : prepare that
garden. You’ll find many 
usetui accessories here and 
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Gnirdon H<lll
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WE CARRY A  
FULL LINE OF
S H E R W I N -
W I L L I A M S
Paints - Varnishes 
Enamels
®
The Be»l in Fine Pnlnts
All paint conditioned in 
o n r  ineclmnlcnl nd.Ker.
FO lV  THE BEST a n ” MODERN^
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A DISTRICT FLOWER?
WHAT tvould be the best choice for a “district flow er” ? A flow er w e could all grotv, which would grotv well, 
in other words, would suit the soil, and be the pride and 
joy of all tvho visited here . . . w hat would you suggest?
If such a flow er were planted in profusion, it would  
be a wonderful and joyous advertisem ent for North  
Saanich. A flow er for Sidney would be a pai’ticularly  
happy thought, as this centre is the first to be seen by 
many incoming tourists. There are many forms of public­
ity. Some, leaning too far in an effort to attract, overstep  
the mark and become almost indecent. A floral showing, 
oft repeated, can never lose its charm. A joy to those who 
grow them and a delight for all to see, flow ers mean much 
to our visitors.
May we suggest, therefore, that those who have lived 
here, and know the soil, drop a line to us. We will tabu­
late the flow ers and advice our readers of the most 
popular choice.
Remember, seed should be easy to get and not expen­
sive. The flow er must grow w ell in the district, and be, 
if possible, as beautiful a bloom as possible.
As the soil of the Gulf Islands is approximately the 
same as that of North Saanich, the same flow er may do 
. . .  but if Gulf Islanders have a special reason for suggest­
ing a certain flow er, by all means let us know. Your 
letters will be of interest to the many newcomers to the 
Islands.




given to  . the re tir ing  m em bers 
and the m eeting  broke up with 
everyone full of enthusiasm and 
hope fo r  a really good season.
The schooner Amy-Clara, Nova .Scotia 48-foot fish ing vessel, is now a t  the float of R obert Jackson, 
Shoal Harbour, whore she is being outfi t ted  and a new  engine installed. Tho schooner completed it.s 
3,900-milo journey  from Lunenburg, N.S., last, week, crossing Canada aboard a Canadian National Rail­
ways flatcar. Formei'ly used to fish cod in Atlantic waters, Mr. Jackson is now o u tf i t t in g  the schooner 
for commercial fishing in Bi-ilish Columbia waters. An arden t  yachtsman, Jackson plans a “ shakedown” 
cruise in the Gulf as soon as the rugged c r a f t  is ou tf i t ted .  Much in terest  is being shown in the vessel 
by B.C. fishermen.
■
■ q . y
A WIDER HORIZON
IT  w ill come as a distinct shock to many to learn that the 
1 North Saanich School Board is no longer in existence. 
The Board was officially disbanded on April 1. It will 
also be necessary for district citizens to take a more active 
interest and part in the affairs of their children in the 
future. The m erging of the North Saanich District with  
Jam es Island and a portion of Saanich will w iden the 
school horizon a great deal.
The move is essentially a good one. The speed with 
w hich it was enacted was regrettable, but affairs evidently  
necessitated the move and now the legal machinery must 
grind its slow process.' There is much to be done and the 
interest of all is essential to the success of the broader plan.
The new district, to be known as School District No. 63, 
W ill appoint a temporary board on Thursday next at Mt. 
Newton school.
The Board w ill con sist.o f three members from North 
Saanich, three members from  Saanich and one from James 
Island. M ethod of selection for the temporary board will 
be a choice from the existing boards. The temporary 
board w ill sit until Novem ber when the permanent board 
w ill be elected or appointed to govern.
/  Just a hint as to the difficulties involved may be gained  
w ben the m erging of three districts, tw o unorganized, the 
other: an organized m unicipality, causes two distinct elec­
tio n s ,/th e  rnunicipalities vote in Decembe:r and the un- 
/organized territories in November. There is good reason  
/for/th is Avhich w e W l l : ^  n ow / The fact remains,!
/how ey6’';v th^l'Ahe: trend; is for larger school districts. Maiiy 
/N orth  Saanich people w ill rem ember w hen/three distinct 
school districts were operated in /th e  North Saanich; area. 
The ;ConSolidation of these districts was a m ove ahead. 
This latest consolidation w ill doubtless be a further step  
a,head.:; At first:a^ ŵ  ̂ of form a­
tion. V The technical details \vill require some working out. 
The many amendments to the A ct and the speed with  
w hich it was im plem ented leave hazy many of the final 
points in the Cameron Report on Education. It w ill soon 
be available and when it is we recommend that every 
resident become acquainted with this new school district 
act. '
The need for attendance at the m eetings of the Board 
w ill also become apparent when the new and larger 
district is contemplated. The Board will want the opinion 
of all sections of their adm inistrative district.
A hew  horizon is opening up in School A ffairs. It 
behooves us all to keep in step with the march of time. W e 
have lost our own friendly and efficient Board . . . it will 
be to our advantage to learn all th a t w e can concerning the 
ne5v School Act. We top, must keep in step with the times. 
It may w ell be that the formation of aself-governing muni­
cipality embracing the new school district may solve many 
problems in administration. These matters should be dis­
cussed. The sudden thrusting of this new, wider horizon 
upon us in school affairs may lead to a simpler and pos­
sibly better way of life.
Jm Days On A Prairie Farm
■;,6
CORRESPONDENCE
' - /Sii': -I 'd  like to pi'UHonl, anothui’
viow of CJiii'dona and Onrdoiuirii, 
Thu wvilov (if MuHliiga from tho 
Gulf lHhiiuh( jfiveti UH louvo to 
(ilsagTOo: aays ho will twcn Ihj 
hnpiiy to find diHHijrtHimont with  
any thing' he miyii. Y ot whon ho 
nudioH poBitivo HtatomentH it in 
ohviuiiH ho uxpootu no diHagreo- 
.' inont,
“ Kxporionee; in; not tho bout 
: toachor,'' HiiyH .1, A. McDonald. 
Wtdll N ot or not, it  is tho only  
teacher that toadum, Whatovor 
counHcl (if perfection may lie 
lircached wo all w i l l  inaiHt on 
learning by exporioncc. lilspooi- 
ally iH thlH HO in gardening, At  
, leaHt, ihat Jtn.H been my olmerva- 
tion duriniv fiB yearH of varied  
and oxlomdvo gardening activitioH 
1 well remember at fivo yoarn 
old getting  my firat idght of  boau* 
tifii! floworH in a licautiful net* 
ting. Alao my firat exporionco"— 
again tho w o r d :  wo can’t away  
from i t - - o f  a puniitor.
You will I'lave to let mo digrcHa 
Mr, Kditor, to tell my tale, We  
had a relative who kept a piilt 
at PrcHlwiich near Manchester on 
tho B ury Old Road, Sorry I've 
forgotten  the name of the jm h;  
Homo of your rcmdera will know  
it. A n yw ay  part (if tho groundH 
wjiH a lovely g len - -ch n ig h  locally  
~ w treea, g()0 (l anil and
q u ite  idudtored, Thia gentleman  
/.Jl.dsuj b.V mur.c ' the
fiiXfut roHcH 1 over  aaw from that  
d a y  to tliifs. In later yearn I 
knew  liow to appreciate  the man  
and Hm place. Diaeriminating  
I OhO glOWWlM will kllOIV Wlljlt I
m ean w hen I loiy auch roHca an 
I.onia and .Mario Van l!outt(b  
Wm. Allan Kichnrdaon ahd othor  
Teaa grow  to p erfect ion  outBido, 
A conpio o f  Mareehal N le l’a ()ver- 
fi(>wered a Bipall glaan houao nml
did hotter on the crumbling 
brick wall on (.Hide than the in- 
nido. A bout those times cotton 
and steel m ust have been boom­
ing in Houth Lancashire, A t any 
ra te  the old hostel was proapuiing 
nml had enjoyed a facial in the 
form of a pressed brick veneer 
on tho main Iniilding,
A ti lo ire  do Dijon was doing 
its host to cover the south gable 
(if tho inouHtroaity, Twenty 
year.s la te r  it had done a pre tty  
fa ir  job  of covering but withont, 
a Jem  iSaliHhury to care for tlm 
rose, the roue was no gem, Tim 
Mariehal Nell and the en im bling  
brick wall a t  my then ago of five 
(ir six years  shaped my tas te  for 
ever iigainst shining tiles iind 
pressed brick.
A bou t the pun. My Dad, known 
in d i f fe re n t  s tra ta  of ou r  ac- 
(pmlntnnceHhip as AVIlliam, Will 
or Jus t  plain Bill was w hat waa 
kncuvn in those days na a teeto- 
111 lor, l ie  waa known to the p ub­
lican as Will, Most people in 
those days all or some of the time 
spoke the dialect.
One heautifu l .Sabbath m orn­
ing in J u n o ~ e a l !  it tSlbl— Dad 
and a t ired  little boy a f t e r  a walk 
of fo u r  miles arrived a t  the  pub, 
'I'he ifreeting from 2nd or lird 
cmiHin Jem, and which I a f te r ­
w a rd s  came to look forward to, 
was: “ Good morning Will! W ill’t 
have a driidc'?" I t  wa»» always the 
same it we m rived  when tho liar 
was 0 )1011, th e  gree ting  would be 
with a smile. “ How do! Will!" 
A grin and one hand on the ale 
pump, T iu:vci rcfu.'/'d a dr'fnJt 
Before 1 le f t  I was as t igh t as 
a drum  on rnspborry o r  s traw ­
berry sherbet, 'rimm was tho 
days! I ’leo bread and eheeso for 
itincranlf,. Bums to you; bu t  a 
lovable kind of bum. W e don’t 
know ’em.
1 m ust qu it th(,>Ke “ mustngs' ' 
les t  they becomo bemusing. W hat 
I am  alioiit to sny is n o t  counsel 
(Oontlnuerl on Page E igh t)
This in teresting  document, in 
the form of a le t te r  from  Wood­
ford Readman, th e  son of Mr. B.
B. Readman, of Sidney, will be 
of especial in te rest  to the many 
residents  of Sidney and district 
who have lived on the  prairie. 
Mr. Redman, Jr . ,  writes from  his 
fa rm  nea r  North Battleford . The 
le t te r  will bring m any memories 
to those who love the pra ir ie : 
Please excuse the pencil, as 
“I’m batching yet, and do no t get 
much time to write. However, 
batching is going quite a lo t  be t­
te r  than  I had hoped for. I get 
th ree  good meals a day, and the 
house is no t  neglected much; i t ’s 
neat, clean and tidy. I ’m feel­
ing fine, and my spirits a r e  high. 
H e re ’s w h a t  I had yes terday : 
Sa tu rday  roas t  beef sliced from 
the cold jo in t  and laid in a. f la t  
pan with warmed-up grease le ft  
from  f irs t  cooking. I t  was de­
licious, and ju s t  like freshly 
roasted  beef; mashed potatoes, 
b read and bu t te r  and coffee; 
dessei-t: bread and b u t te r  pud­
ding with added raisins, quite a 
success and much enjoyed by the 
mail man an d ' myself. He has 
no t  failed to ea t  dinner here since 
Lily’s departu re , H  (expert  h e r  
home on Wednesday. She didn’t  ,
; m ake it S a tu rd a y ; as she broke / 
her; glasses and  had to w a it  ; a 
; few days till she could g e t  them 
mended. ■!
/  I have been hauling  w heat in 
her absence. T h e  roads are no t 
so good, I could only tak e  about 
35 bu.shel a t  a trip. I  made four 
tr ips  Mon., Tues., Thurs., P r i . , ; 
so you see I  was ra th e r  busy: 
chores, housekeeping and hauling 
and  only two hands to do it all.
I got up a t  4.45, light fire, cut 
bacon, set kett le  over, , light lan ­
te rn , grab milk buckets, and head 
fo r  barn, feed horses, milk Bess 
and Nick, feed chop and oat
sheaves, give team  Dick and Jessie 
gallon of chop each and oat
sheaves, grab milk and head for 
house. Kettles are  boiling;: stick 
f ry ing  pan on stove, fill with 
w a te r  and also porridge )iot bring 
to boil, add one cup equal parts 
Sunny Boy and rolled oats, when 
bacon has been par-boiled and
fried, in go two eggs; coffee jioL 
is on and so in less than half
h our b reakfast  is ready —  por­
ridge, bacon and eggs, coffee, if 
I have room fo r  it I finish off 
with bread and honey. So the 
(lay is s tarted  with a good break­
fast,  N ext job is to luit the 
milk through the separa to r  ( i t ’s 
runn ing  quite w e l l ) ; this done 
th(> dishes go in tlu> sink, and 
1 liavo to get d reased --d o n ’t lor- 
get, for this is the prairies still, 
and I have 18 miles to make be­
fore dinner. .So a f te r  gett ing  an 
ex tra  pair of overalls on and 
coa t and sweater, fe lt  atogies or 
fe lt  socks as you call them, ru b ­
bers, elc., I head for the barn 
witii two pails of milk for the 
calve.s, then back to the_ hou.se 
again and get a )iail of milky 
w ater,  sometimes all milk for 
chickens, d j i e n  hen ; boxes and 
beat it to (he log chop)iiag shed, 
got. a good half |iail of ground 
laying mash ('.! parts  wheat, 1 of 
iiats, I of barley and I of laying 
concentrate ,  all ground and m ix ed  
read y ) ,  then 1 fill a big |iaint )iail 
full of w heat settings from b e ­
tween the shiHls, feed ehiijkemi; 
head for house again, throw eat 
out, put coal on kitchen fire, put 
on fu r  hat, grab fur eoat and get, 
to barn, throw Imy over fence in 
fro n t  of Imrn, le t cattle out, h a r ­
ness team : open lank and w ater 
horses, leaving it, (qion all day 
for cattle to drink as they like. 
,Ho a f te r  getting a Jag of wheat 
on I ’m away for Liine. t t ’.s now 
about 8 o'clock, 1 make town 
alioul. 10.:t0 or 11, Twice at 
first I paid Wi'i't a visit for din­
n e r  and fed and rested my team 
as (he road was ivrrlty touifh. 
Next two tri)W T made home for 
d inner around ],!)(). This time 
my dinner consisted of cold roast 
lieef; salad, lettuce, celery, and 
a)iph', d re ‘s.'lng* cre-im 
pcqqier, vinegar, some sugar, It 
was made in ri j iffy  and was real 
good; and a cup or two of Chase 
ill' Han, coffee helpml it all d o w n ; 
oesseri, was raisin loai nun iioiiey. 
N ot lid had, <di 1
I t ’s now' iiliout. 1! o’clock, HO I 
must get a f('W' odd iohs done In'- 
fore (lark. Mnylie I’ll clean iqi 
liouse a liilje, wash out strainer, 
collect eggs, get a pail of water, 
s t a r t  fire  in tank heater,  (.tart 
engine nml pump lank full, either 
d lean  out harn  or load up for to­
m orrow : milk a t  five, feed u|i, 
and I'm (lone for llur day with
outside chores. A f te r  separating, 
and calves are fed, then supper 
must be got. Not much this time 
as I ’m not very hungry  —  this 
over th e re ’s the separator to 
wash, milk pails, cream cans, 
dishes, etc. I generally  ge t  all 
this done by 8 o’clock if I ’m care­
ful to use my head and step in 
the r igh t direction each time I 
m ake a move. So there  you are. 
Dad and Aunty, th a t ’s a day ’s 
w'ork.
Feb. 26—
The past two days have been 
sjient in the house, kalsomiiiing 
the pan try  (not befo re  it  was 
needed). I t  was snowing yester­
day so I decided to  s ta r t  the job. 
Lily and I had moved the big 
cupboard a t  the bottom  end some 
w'eeks before, and had cleaned up
a lot of junk , so it w asn’t  so d if­
ficult  for me to g e t  the  kalsomin- 
ing done. The color is light 
g reen— I am figuring  on pa in t­
ing the cupboards white, so I 
think it will look quite nice w'hen 
it is finished, and  will certainly 
be a lot cleaner. I have the bed­
room to paper yet— I asked Lily 
to choose one she  liked while she 
was away a t  N. B attle ford , it 
makes housekeeping m ore in ter­
esting fo r  her th a t  way.
Well, Dad, I go t  out 140 bus. 
of wheat last week. I have some­
where about 400 bus. to haul yet, 
as well as five or six hundred 
bus. of oats, so with bonus, etc. I 
should be able to m ake out till 
fall. We haven’t  heard anything 
ye t concerning our legacies but 
I ’ve heard th a t  several have re­
ceived legacies around N. B att le ­
ford, so I guess i t ’s ju s t  a m atte r  
of waiting.
So you bought a lawnmower,
(Continued on Page E ight)
BARNACLE
We launched our 40-ft. tro ller  
a t  4 a.m. on Saturday  m orning 
and wo were all quite sorry  to 
sec her go. A t  th a t  hour it is 
not surprising th a t  there were 
few spectators bu t those who 
were ijrave enough to tu rn  out 
made lots of noise and seemed to 
enjoy themselves, and the moon 
shone ha]iiiily all the time.
Later  in the day Mr. Joe  took 
her to Victoria and she w'ill soon 
be working for lier living.
We had another launching on 
.Sunday, though on a smaller scale 
when Mr. :uid Mr.s. Ford put their  
new boat in the water. The read- 
ei's of I he Review m ust not be 
surjiri.sed this week if the prin t  
is a little wavy and if “ Skijiper” 
takes the place of “ Kipper,’ in 
fact the whole paiier may have 
(iuite a nautical air!
Mr. S tringer has bought his 
boat “ Sannox” round from V an­
couver for recanva.ssing and 
minor alterations.
Mr. Smith ba.s sold hi.s boat 
“ Perseus” to Mr. Corfield of 
.Shoal Harbour.
The “ Island Chief” was a link 
in a long line of travel this week 
when .she took Mr. and Mrs. Rick­
ard and a good deal of luggage 
over to South Pender where they 
have bought a property. They 
had come from Africa via E n g ­
land and were really excited with 
the thought th a t  the end of the ir  
long journey  w'as in sight.
The annual meeting of the 
Power Boat Squadron took place 
on April 12 a t the Club Room, 
635 F o r t  St., Victoria. The fo l­
lowing members were elected:
Commander, Billy Davis; vice­
commander, Norman Hill; secre­
tary, G. P. Allen; squadron skip­
per, Alfred Powell; board of 
directors: Jim Ormond, J. A.
Sewell, Dave Moor, Len McKenzie.
A hearty  vote of thanks was
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  at  5 th  —  S id n ey  
P H O N E  2 1 6
NOT IN MONTHS
have we had such an 
assortment of large-size 
Dresses. H e r e  a r e  
Dresses of quality, style 
and suitable for every 
type. II a V e o n e  o f  
these giiy c o l o r f u l  
prints.
Sizes 2 OI/0  to 52.
Priced From
4^® t o  12^®
CHILDREN’S
COATS
Princess or Boxy styles. 
A choice of colors.




1 3 2 4  D o u g la s  St. 
P h on e E 7552
By J. A: McDONALD
NO T LO C A L  N E W S  B U T  F U N
; ; ; I  find niyself th inking of th a t  “ L e tte r  to the! E d i to r’’" in the  las t  /  
issue of (the Review fo r  .March. ; T he  ‘hiam eless: one’’/g a y e  a. lot oL 
instiuctions to the editor; and if the editor nad followed his sugges- 
':;tioii$, th a t  ;;letter,/would not : haye: been; printed, / a n d / w h a t  "aVJot m f 
chuckles, the readers  would have missed.
/ T here are no rules fo r  editing a  paper. CiftOn I  have wished there 
were, as then I could have w ritten  them: out /for the “p rin te rs ’ devil” 
and have gone to yisit the w ife’s relations.
There  are even; no rules for w ha t  news is. Of course a t  one time, 
a man biting a dog was news. T hen  ;a g re a t  ed i to r  filled an entire  =
page of the Ne\y York Times with the  names of the  people who were |
lost in the Lusitania. With thousands of persons all over America 
wondering if their lovecl ones were among the missing, this was news.
So we had the o ther definition th a t  names were news. So a dog biting
a man is not news unless one knows the name of the dog.
B U T  T H E R E  A R E  A  F E W  T R IC K S
One of the f ines t  tricks in the newspaper game is a method which 




I t  is to your advantage to 
know abou t this d ifference 
in quality and  value w h e n  
you buy a Diamond. Enjoy  
the assurance and :pfestige 









T A Y L O R";://' :l ; I : T / T l e .^ :&
"/'■./j e w e l e r s
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
R egis tered  J e w e le r  ^  A m e r ic a n  G em  S o c ie ty I
16-11
I used but did
1 urists are those people who think gram m arians  have m ade a s traight- 
jack e t  fo r  the English language. B u t  the t ru th  of the m a t te r  is th a t  
the English language is the g rea tes t  and the oldest of the democracies, 
a p roduct of the history, the experiences, tho lives and hopes and 
tea rs  of all those who have used or a re  using it  as a medium of 
expression, so th a t  thi'ough th e  study of when w o r d s  came into uscv 
wo have a fa r  be t to r  history of the English people than any th a t  has 
ever been written.
Shukespeare came abou t f,he time the' g ram m arians  had things 
well in hand. Hero was a man who broke all the rules, oven .spelled his 
own name three dif fe ren t w ays.  Since then it has been a losing fight 
for the purists. . '
An exanqile: The jiuri.sts said “situation ,” “ position,” th a t  is what 
you asked for, th a t  is what you got if you were fo r tuna te .  The people 
.said “ .job.” The )ivirists yelled “ position,” the people shouted back a t  
them job, job, job! and job it is. Yesterday it wa.s slang; today it is 
good English, and English is tho g rea tes t  of tho plasties.
Hiang 1.1 the jiet iivei'siun of the punsls. Uccasionally 1 wouhl get 
le tters  in w’hlch tiie writers  tiirew away all reserve in attacking 
sentences I h a d w r i t t e n ,  as usual a t a sliced of f i f ty  words a mimitc'.
I would print sncli letlers. and then somr'wbev(' in the same papi'r, 
|ireleralii.y in an eiiitorml, i would ii.«e the |ihrase, "liy the skin of 
my (o r his) tiiolb. Tiie “vulgarity ,” " the  barbarism ,” “ the American 
savagery" jiurists find in tills exceeds all the usual venom w’iUi wliicli 
thi.'y defend wdiat tiiey think the Englisl'. language is.
I would then go over the letters, )iick tlui most aluisive senleru'es 
i'roin each of them  under tho heading “ Short .Sentences From Onr 
Mall,” in Letters  to the Editor.
U nderneath 1 would give a qnotation from the Book of Job, the 
oldest book in the Bibh>, in which "by the skin of my teetli” is used. 
In it.s context there are no o ther words in the Englisli limguage that 
so well exjivesses (he meaning it conveys.
 ̂ A f te r  doing this, there \vere no criticisms from th(> ihirists no m atter 
what oxjiression 1 inu'd'-'-they were never sure I was not again n.sing 
my knowledge of Iho Bible.
READ IT AS SOME OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST LlTERATURIi
1 am not giving ehaiiter or verse. 1 wish renders wmild look for 
tln.i .qnotation, and jniss it tiie fir.st lime, beeaiiso l.o iny inind some 
ul th a t  iiook eontains tim grea tes t  jioetry ever w ri t ten , '  t.lioiights sf 
; iioble, tiiat tiiey b ring  ns in awe ami ,,wonder to the verge of tiie 
mintteralile,. clotJied in words th a t  siiimmer and siiine, toueli ilie heart
with their beauty and tiieir ehalleiige. Head it as lite ra tnre , 1 d o .
TOO MANY MOONS
'I’iiere is a trenm'al idea that tip' moon deii 'm iines the w eather 
Ex]iertH Can take one look a n d 's a y  whether i t / i s  going to lie wet; or 
d r y  for a wiioie mdntli.
1 Imve been |iaying attention to this m atte r  for a considerable timi
and have come to tin* eoncluHion th a t  they have a d if fe ren t  moon in
Vuneonver from tiie omi they have on the Gulf Islands, a different 
immii from either in Aliierta. In fact; there mniU he tiionsamls of 
d iffe ren t  moons a t  the same time in d if fe ren t  parts of 1.1m earth, 
which in not so imjiortant iiere as getting the moon we have in March 
back again July.
Moht )ihu'vs seem to liave only one moon a t  a time. But there 
is an exception oeon to ilvh; in I'rince Riqierl, where they have a t h'nnt 
a do'/.en inoon:« every tw enly-fonr hour.s. Gan it lie liceamm onr en tire  
I'rovinei.ii Liberal I ’ar ty  lias re lired/ 'l lm ie, and it takes th a t  many 
moons to watch it?
l ’(,‘o|ile go all ovi.M' tlie world studying climate, with tlm same resultH
; As a student of history it nhonld he ri 'eonh'd tha t  there did no t 
use to he so many moons a G.’W hundred ymirs ago. I ’erlmji.s iliiH was 
a \vise_ |ii ovinlon tie the Hi'oteli would not stnrve to death, t ine  n f  the 
great  indu.Hlries of .SSeotland fo r  eentnriim was wrmiling tlie !4iiHK«imeh, 
a process 01 g o i n g  over tlm iiorder in the (Uirlt ot tlm moon and Imrdliig 
idieeii, eaftle, yes even goats, and driving them ncrow  tin* Imrder,
kindred faet was that  when an arm y from ;*;rothuid invaded 
Fiiphnid, no anviy in ih(< world winLevi'r iihte to dislodge them for tlm 
fii'iit few days, wliilo limy wm“e gelttni!* tin* wrinkles m it  of ttndr 
stomachs, which goes a long w ay  to exiilniir much of our .SL Andrew's 
day oratory, Tlm Englitdi ufmd often  to tliink tlmy had won nntil 
they eouriled l.lieir eattU*.
A t’rieml wlm wa.s over in tlm latest nn|dearantri(*ss I did not
niiiki,* tin* iTiiKlaki* of using tlm word " ins1” --sm it  me from Aberdeen 
a ea lendar with ,‘hlfi ,*>e(dch jokes. Here I am ii»er(*ly preparing  tlm 




L et the a n r  a of 
feminine elegance 
w h i c h surround a 
every lovely hat, 
die.s.s, .suit and the 
im portan t accessor­
ies a t  Miss Living­
stons, clothe yon in 
betuity this Easter.
M ess M . E. Livingston
Crown Millimmy Parlor* (V ictoria)  Ltd, 6 H  V IEW
H O L I D A Y  H O U R S
I liis Stove will t>f; closed
A I L  DAY  
G O O D  F R I D A Y
aod
E A S T E R  M O N D A Y
P l .E A S F .  T o lc i . l in . ip  v . . , . r  rtnli..-,  /...
Choice Meals - Fveah Vcfi' êtuhlcs 
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G
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For Sale Coming Events
AFTERNOON TEA AND PUP- 
l)ct show, St. .Andrew’s Hall, 
Tue.'-day, A])ril 2 :,: . Proceeds 
to buy paint for Guide and 
.Scout Hall. Adults 35c, chil- 
<lren 15c. lG-1
NORTH SAANICH W OM EN’S 
Recreational Club Dance, F r i ­
day, April 26, Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. Charlie 
H u n t’s orchestra. Dancing 0-1. 
.Admission 75c. 16-1
A SCOUT AND CUB SHOW 
will be held in N. Saanich High 
.School a t 7.30 p.m., Monday, 
Ajn'il 2i), in aid of Scouting in 
North  Saanich. Movie show 
and Scouting demonstration, 
followed by refreshm ents. 
Adults  35c, children 15c. 16-2
SAANICH PENINSULA BRANCH 
Canadian Legion Dance a t  
Mills Road is cancelled fo r  this 
.Saturday (.April 20).  Watch 
fo r  fu tu re  advt. 16-1
CA.NADIAN LEGION, BRANCH 
t»2, will hold a dance in Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on Friday, May 
3; 4-pieee orchestra'. Adm. 75e.
14-4
ST. PA U L ’S UNITED CHURCH, 
Good Friday, April 19, 8 p.m. 
Sacred concert by Centennial 
U nited church, Victoria. Con­
ducto r J. W. Buckler, Schultz 
C an tan ta  “ Im m orta li ty” and 
o ther items. Silver collection 
fo r  Roof Fund. 15-2
PA'TIII AN SISTERS E A STER  
B azaar  to be held a t  S tan ’s 
Grocery, Sidney, Saturday, 
April 20, a t  2.30 p.m. E as te r  




Also Clocks, Jewelery, etc. W ork­
manship guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. R eturned  by registered 
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to :
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 R obson St., V an cou ver ,  B.C.
German Industries
Continued f ro m  P age One.
N. Saanich School 
Board Disbanded
FOR T H E  F IN E S T  IN 
P H O T O G R A P H S
Campbell Studio
Kresge Block, Victoria
SiH'cialists in W edding and 
Family Groups
Lomlon Commentators observe 
th a t  there is marked satisfaction 
in Britain ovi'r Llie ag reem ent 
reached by the four oecuiiying 
Powers fi.xing tho postwar level 
of German industry in accordance 
with the Potsdam Diri’ctive.
The agrei 'ment finally reconlcd 
Ijy the Co-ordinating Committee 
of the Allied Control Council and 
putdislu'd in Beilin on .March 2 7
r
Strathcona Hotel
The Islanders’ Home in V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS-and COURTNEY
FO R  SALE— Building lots from 
$100. Sparling, E sta te  Agent, 
Sidney. 16-1
FUR .SALE— Kitchen range, good 
cooker, w a te rf ro n t ,  $20. G. R. 
Hill, F if th  St., Sidney. Phone 
62Y. ‘ 16-1
E’OR SALE— 4 pure-bred  Saanen 
goats; good milkers. Bo.x B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 tf
WEDDING STATION ERY of 
taste, beautifu lly  prin ted  or en­
graved. T he  Review, Sidney. 
Ci'eative prin ting. t f
FO R  SALE—-Two good lots in 
the Orchard area ,  $300. Spar­
ling, E s ta te  Agent, Sidney.
16-1
FO R  SALE— Baby buggy, $7.50. 
J. D. Musclow, Review Office.
FO R  SALE —  British Sovereign 
s trawberry ' plants, $2.00 per 
100. Phone Sidney 30T. 16-1
FO R  SALE— Fifty'-eight by two 
hundred, n ex t  to Memorial 
Park , $300. Sparling, E s ta te  
Agent, Sidney. 16-1
Wanted
W A N T E D — Electr ic  re fr igera to r ,  
pre-war, medium size, good 
order;  willing to pay good 
price. Box L, Review Office.
' 16-1/
W A NTED —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold a n d . exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R.' E as t  
Saanich Road. 6tf
W A N T E D — Girl or woman to 
assist fo r  a few  days . with
■ housecleaning. P lease phone 
Sidney 114T.: 16-1
W A N T E D — Local A gen t to take 
new  and  ren ew al subscriptions 
fo r  all magazines. References 
required . Apply to Fireside 
Reading Club, 1417 Dominion 
Bank Building, Vancouver, B.C.
14-3
W A N TED — Fir piling woods run 
lengths 25 to 100 ft .  F o r  speci­
fications and prices apply Can­
ada  Creosoting Co. Ltd., P.O. 
D raw er 2408, N orth  Vancou­
ver. Phone N orth  1421. 16-2
LAND ACT
For Rent
'I'O RENT— Between Ganges and 
Fulford, 2 furnished rooms 
(one bedroom, one sitting- 
room) open firep lace  in each. 
Attendance' if desired. Use of 
kitchen and bathroom. Elee- 
ti'ieity. Pillage, Torbay Lodge,
15-2
N o tic e  o f  In tention  to A p p ly  to  
L ease  Land
In Land R ecord ing  District of 
V ictoria  and situate Vesuvius 
B a y , ' Salt  Spring Island.
Take notice t h a t ! Douglas Gor­
don Keith Wilson, of Ganges, 
Salt  Spring Island, B.C., occupa­
tion Marine Service operator and 
owner, intends to apply fo r  a 
lease of the following described 
lands:
Coipmencing a t  a post planted 
a t  the North-W est corner of Lot 
7 of Section 9, Range 2 West, 
N orth Division, Salt Spring I s ­
land, Plan 3996, thence S. 4 5 “ W. 
3.6 chains; thence S. 45“ E. 2.2 
chain.s; thence N. 4 5 “ E. 3.6 
chains; thence along high-water 
mark to the point of commence­








CHIMNKY SW EEI' —  Glenn, 
guaranteed work. Pimne Sid­
ney 20(i. Wo will call at your 
eonvenicnee. 11. L. Best.
lt)-tC
NO TIC E—■Diamonds ana old gold 
bought at  liigheHt prices at 
Stoddart's, Jeweler, 605 Fort 
Stroet, Victoria, B.C.
m i H r i 7 i N T l i E i ‘ATR.s Ahji.) c o n ". 
STUUCTION. Phone 15. Esti- 
m u te s  free. Sterling: Construc­
tion. 2-tf
A.SK m’m E. m i l e s , o f  THE LA 
FR A N C E B E A U T Y  .SALON, 
about "individuality" hair s ty ­
ling. “ Sho knows" and has 
fi'om tho Hollywood dosignors 
the latest, such na Miss Cnniida, 
Victory -  Caper, Foatlier - Com­
mando, Lazy Bonos, Tunisia  
(Clean-Up) Proludo, Pap<sr 
Curling, Crocquinole, mnrcol- 
ling, maeiiino and machincloaB 
porrnanents. Hair and eyelash  
ilyoiug. Jmrgo Htaff. 715 View  
.Stroet. Pliono Garden 744:1.
i\l A .SO N ’.S EXCl 1A N (Le T j^ j mber 
and electrician. l-'ixturoB, pipe 
and fitt ings, now and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools o f  all 
kinds. \Vindow glnss. Phone  
109. lO-tf
WATCH REPAIRS
Rkilled wnrkirifnmhip nn 
wii lch  and clock repairs.  
All  m t ik e s — -all  models .
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND SALES
Cor. Secoml Slreol at Bnncon
Anywiiere Anytim e
MARINE TRAN.SPORTATION 
M.V, “ Billie Girl” 
BDAT.S h'rtU 111 RE 
Herbert Corfield,
2474 Ilnrbour R d , ,  Sidney  
Phone 9 4 W t f
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEGRGE .S. COLLEN, Prop.
Modern Dining: Room
Chicken Dinner,s a S p o d a lty — 
Modorato Pricou
W. GREEN
BOOT «n.l .SHOE REPAIR.S 
Next Review in Sidney 
Oi tlinpedic Work « Spncittlly
V.’E SPECIALIZE in d r y  tUmtdug 
and dyeing. Lot ua call a t  your  
home and give iiursonal tiorvico, 
Our Rnlo,smnu is in your diHtvlct 
everv I'l'idax' .ln«t leave your  
tmmo and nddroHS and when you 
want them to cnll. Phono .Sidney 
74. piintoriurn Dyo WorkH Ltd.
T'LATING — Silver pliding, re- 
nlckeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. .Sand your own 
piece* nnd Imvo them returned  
like now. Vancouvor Island 
Plating Go. T,td„ 1009 Blaneh- 
ard .Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave w'.th .1. Storey, Idoal E»-
C A R P E N T E R W O R K  
A N D  O D D  JOB.S
L M cK  A Y' 
PHONE
voauj^V’f
NANAIMO TOWINO CO. LTD.
Pbiiiie Nntmimo 555 coBoct  
We MOVE Anytklati AFLOAT  
W, y ,  HJGGR, Mnnngor
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H igh-G rade Jersey  Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 






R E A D Y  - T O  - W E A R
@
Next, dour to S tan’s Grocery 
MRS. E. CRITCHLEY, Prop.
ANYTHING IN 
CONCRETE
A septic tank, service 
drains, tanks, grease- 
traps, cleaned and re­
paired. Call
ROY MAYCOCK
G  6 3 6 3  l O t f
m




H ighest Prices Paid




2 4 2  S I D N E Y  A V E .,  S ID N E Y
FRgiK % mmiu
OPTOMETRIST
C O M P L E T E  
O P T O M E T R IC  
S E R V IC E  
403-4  
B A N K  OF  
T O R O N T O  
B L D G .
E M P IR E  




f i  R S Y"
Lvs. Brentwood hourly on 
the hour 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Lvs. Mill Bay bn the  half 
h ou r S.36 a.m. t;b 7,30 p.m.: 
— daily and Sunday.
ijef-' Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
: Laboratory, fo r  W ater Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M an u factu rers  A-K  B o i ler  F luid
Anti-Rust for  Surgicirl Ins trum ents  
. . and Sterilizers 7 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SPECIALISTS
"IN,."':
®  Fender Straightening 
®  Body Repair 
@ Car Fainting 
®  Frame Straightening 
@ -Wheel Alignment
“No Job Too Largo or 
T o o  Small”
Mooney’s Body Shop
514 Cormorant • Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
A. R. Colby E P914 Jack  L an e
We Repair Anything E lectr ical
:::'c 6 l BY: ELECTRIC,'
W IR IN G /C O N T R A C T O R S
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R e fr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances
6 4 5  Pandora --------- V ic tor ia ,  B.C.
is the outcome of |irotracted and 
laborious negotiations. I t  is of 
outstanding importance not only 
fo r the fu tn re  of Germany but 
for Euroiie as a whole.
The intrinsic difficnlty  of the 
economic jn'oblem set for the 
Allied Control Council by the 
Potsdam Conference was m ulti­
plied four-fold by the necessity, 
to attain  unanimity on tlie solu­
tion, of conciliating the points of 
\ icw frequently conflicting of the 
Ibiited Kingdom. United States, 
France and Ku.s.sia.
All four occupying Powers 
wi'i'e id' course ;igreed that the 
most effective possible measures 
must be taken to prevent any 
concei\;ible a ttem pt ;tt German 
rearmament. Tbe.\' w<‘re agrc'od 
that to that end certain Germ:ui 
inda.'-lries must be totally pro­
hibited, others more or le.ss sev­
erely restricted, while still others 
miglit safely be allowed to de- 
veliqi freely.
These complex (luestions had 
to be envisaged from the angle 
not tmly of security but of the 
minimuin German average living 
■Standard an d  of the economic 
well-being of Europe, acutely 
sen.sitive to movements of the 
Germtin industrial barometer. 
-Account had to be taken of the 
dangers of a risiirg spii’al of un- 
emidoyment and unre.st in Ger­
many as wi‘11 as of detrim ental 
efforts  on the economy of o ther 
Euroiu-au countries of Gorman 
industrial outjiut either above or 
below a Certain level.
It was only to be expected th a t  
the four occupying [lowers would 
d iffe r  in their approaches to 
these various aspects of the ])rob- 
lem which m ight be defined as 
the problem (d' finding a point to 
which the screw should be t ig h t­
ened and the point a t  which a 
safety  valve should be brought 
into [ilay.
Now unanimous agreem ent has 
lieen reached on the list of G er­
man indu.strie.s which shall be p ro ­
hibited, on the levels to which 
other German industries shall be 
restricted, and on which among 
the Gei'inan industries shall be 
given free rein.
But London Commentators point 
out. that  this p rogram m e will be 
subject to review if the fu n d a ­
mental assumptions whereon it 
is based ai’e eventually found to 
be modified. These basic as­
sumptions are firstly  tha t  Ger­
many treated as a single eco­
nomic un it  (as prescribed a t  P o ts ­
dam) vvhich implies no alteration 
of Germany’s w estern  ' frontiers. 
Secondly, th a t  tlie German popu­
lation will not exceed 66 and a 
half millions. Thirdly, th a t  ex- 
[lorts will h e  maintained up to 
the level of imports, ,
Allied- agreem ent ; is therefox-e ; 
. elastic, /not r ig id .- /  I t  has been’ 
reached, i t  is emphasized in L on­
don, as a consequence of m utual 
concessions between the / four  
powei's ami above /a ll-o f th e i r ; de­
termination ixot to lose sight of 
the coinmou goal.
rfaanicli and th a t  portion of the ■ 
uiuuicipalUy of baaiiich which 
suugt.i lo secede from the iVluni- 
ciiuiiuy, a nuiuic.ipality or "close- 
ly-Kiiu. organizexl community 
would probably take .shiipe.
•This will probably loom up in 
the ne;u- fu tu re  for the  conveni­
ence of admini.slration,’’ said Mr. 
Baker. "And will em brace the 
whole of the new .school d is tr ic t .’’
Mr. ilosher, wiio was unable to 
be iireseiiL, was commended by 
;\ir. .Samsijuiy lo r  Ins fine work 
wuh the board. “ All the shrubs 
and plants on the scliool grounds ■ 
were grown and ilouated to the 
.schools by .Mr. Bosher,” said Mr. 
i)Xin.sbury.
motion by Dr. Coleman and 
seconded by D. Sparling, thank­
ing the iMiuister of Education for 
tiie favoi'idjle considei’ation af- 
lurtled Uie Botiid in their appetd 
again.st “ what ;q)[)eared to them 
to be unfair discrimination in the 
m a t te r  of the constitution of the 
Board for the new Scliool Dis­
t r ic t  No. 63’’ and also re.solving 
I lull “ ’I'hi.s meeting is heartily  in 
favor of tiie priuci])le of the 
larger unit of school adm in is tra­
tion fo r British Columbia as it 
is embodied in the i-ecent amend- 
menus to the School Act."
The resolution also approved 
the decision of the Board to co­
operate “ in every possible way 
with the deiiar tm ent so th a t  the 
new system may operate  smoothly 
and efficienlly from the outset .” 
The motion carried  unanimously.
In closing Air. Sansbtirj ' paid 
tribute to the Board and to both 
secretaries, Mrs. F. Sparks, r e ­
cently retired and Miss Johnson.
“ This Board has tried hard  to 
do the best [xossible a t  all times,” 
he said. l ie  told of th e  vast 
am ount of woi'k done by Mrs. 
Sparks and Mr B aker during  the 
con.struction of the High school. 
“ Through the ir  e f fo r ts  the  sum 
of $6,500 was saved fo r the peo­
ple of this d is tric t,” he said.
Mr. Sansbury told also of the 
many ex traord inary  precautions 
the Boai'd had taken w hen war 
brouglit gi-ave fears  of invasion 
to Vancouver Island. Maixy hours 
of [xlanning and intensive p re ­
paration had been necessary for 
the planned speedy evacuation of 
school poptxlation if  an a le r t  had 
been sounded.
Three m em bers of th e  Board 
will be chosen to rep resen t  the 
district a t the new assembly 
which will be held a t  th e  Mount 
Newton High school on Thurs- 
/day.
Mr. Lines then proposed a  vote 
'o f  thanks to the  Board fo r  its 
fine record of w'oi-k. / He pointed 
out the low taxes enjoyed by the
district in compai'i.son with o ther 
areas. Capt. Wilson seconded the  
motion and the thanks of the 
meeting was shown in prolonged 
aqiplause.
Mr. Baker in accepting the 
thanks stated th a t  he did so “ be­
cause of the shyne.ss and mod­
es ty” of the chairman.
Member.s chosen by the Board 
to represent the d is tr ic t  were no t 
named a t  press time.
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS
A’our I'adio I'oiiaii'ed in 48 hi's. by 
our expert radio engineers. We 
convert Ixattery sets to electric. 
Ship to:
B.C. E L E C T R IC A L  R E P A IR  CO.
1061 Gi-anville, Vancouver
M A rlne 7 4 2 5  7-11
Island Poultrymen!
THANKS!
'Phanks to you, Island Poul­
trymen, our entire  chick 
output has been booked until 
the end of i\lay.
We will continue to hatch 
tlu'oughout the rest of the 
ye:ii'. Order now fo r  Sum- 
mei' and Fall chicks.
W E S T W O O D  P O U L T R Y  
FARM 
“ Island Chick* for
Island P o u ltr y m e n ”
W. W. S E Y M O U R
D U N C A N , B.C. 15tf
m m m mmmmi
iilLlif
A t Y our S erv ice  for  
T ravel A rra n g em en ts  
A n y w h ere
AGENTS FOR ALL 
OCEAN STEAM­
SHIP LINES
Consult an y  
or write;
C N R  A g e n t ,
C. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 G ov’t. St. ,  V ic to r ia  /  




EJSF" In fan ts  to 








Modern Ford  o u tf i t - -d o u b le  
discing, harrowing, plowing 
iind other cu.stom work.
W rite  01’ call;
Charlie W. Scott
ADMIRAL RD. - SIDNEY
Satisfaction Guaranleed
14-4
l lenr  our broadcast—
" R E A D IN G  THE  
F U N N I E S ”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
CHAPEL STUDIO
fl, F Fb'ming 
202 Mt. Baker Ave.  
Sidney
TelrqJu.no 219. P.O. Box 213 
Fine r o r t r a i t s  by Aiipointmcnt
H O U S E H O L D  T R A C T O R  
F O R  D IS H E S  OR “ DUDSV
A new British machine which 
it is claimed will do more fo r  the 
housewife than the trac to r  has 
done for the farm ei' was <lemon- 
str.atod in London recently. I t  is 
an automatic, electric machine 
th a t  washes both clothes and 
dishes. This doulxle purpose  
washer needs no special installa­
tion. Its o])eration is simplicity 
itself: One kettleful o f  hot w ater 
is sufficient to wash a d i n n e r  .ser­
vice for .s ix  |)oo|ile. Similarly, 
eight [xounds of clothes can be 
washed, double rinsed and dried 
in 30 minutes with the minimum 
of .soap [xowder and attention. In 
ai))ioarance it is a comjiact, en­
amelled cabinet 1,wo feet Sfiuare 




Special Easter Hymns and Anthems
M.A.,Hardy,SermonEasier







' I1 : . 1
( lu j IT c t 's ,  w i l l )  n n  
IukIi ri.’S!)iraljon.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo Imvo boon efitnbliHliod sinco 
1867. Sannicli or dlHtrict cnllw 
attended to promptly l)y nn cJll- 
ciont s ta ff .  Gomiiletc Funerals  
mnrkod in plnin flgurflH.
®  (JhnrKOH Modcrato ®
LADY A T TEN D A N T
734 llroxiRlilou St., Victoria
Pliomm: E 3014, G 7079, E 4065
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.





BILSINESS AS USUAL  
Ai:ro»« Aveiiito from tho old «t,rmd
iSo m ’n io n ’̂ h o ^ ^
VIGTOUIA, B.C.
Excrillont Accommodalian
.Mrnoapliere of Real lloapit.ality 
Moderate Rain*
AVia. J. Clark ■— ■•■■ :
peculiar to 
t.lu' birds liavi' 
IOC (f, too 
accompanying 
They drink a 
lot. of w ater ami exhale it all 
from the lungs. 'I'hey have no 
sweat g'lauds and no liiiuid dis- 
eluu'ge from t,lie kidney.s. ’I'hey 
are  covered with nature 's  best in- 
sulalion, a , thick coat of f luffy  
feathers. They have their own 
central heating, [liant, a .strong 
muscled gizzard, and a food reser- 
v(dr, the cro)),
.An underHlanding: and an ap» 
preeialidn of lbe [leculiar char- 
aeteri.'.lii:;-. of )iou!lr,v are ef';;cn 
Hal In .good bou.'dng and good 
managernenl, h'ailnre oh llm [tarl 
of Some poriltryni.en _to fully ap* 
[ireriate the nemt.sHity of good 
lumsing rdid gtmd nuinagenumt 
was the [irimnry cause, of reduced 









Plant now and get 
l > i g g e r  -u h I . > n u n e r .
SHALLOTS (Multiplicrii) for early 
green onioriK. Lb..........— .............
Aiu'il is TllKAnd don’t forget that  
month for sowing new lawn seed, or 
to fill in the bai'o Hpots.
WE DELIVER GROCERIES A N Y W H E R E -N O  EXTRA CHARGE
DAVID 
HOLDEN












DE I.UXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
BnnU of Toronlfl BWb.
{dowmitaira)
Deogla* *iod .lAtu’ulovi St».
ViclorN. Phonn K 75J2
.. I'or Y o u r . Spriivt; Perm,  
wbetluu- Cold Wave, Machine 
or MaehinoliiRfii,
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P H O N E  2
.lOiOUS BAKED CiOODS






NANAIMO    .....
ALL UP.^ISLAND ROUTES,,..,..
SIDNEY-AIRPORT  ...... . .
WEST SAANICH  ..... ..........
S A LT S P RING I S L A N D , . .
LAKE MILL ...................  .........
GORGE  ...... ...............................





THETL‘1- LAKE ............ ........... .
JORDAN rUVEU    ........
KEATING-OLD W E ST  ROAD  
DEEP COVE'./... .. ................,.,,:
SAANICHTON WHARF . . . . . .
Regular Sc.Iifsdtded .Servic® 
...Regulnr .Scheduled SarvicB/
   . ....Friday Snrvicn.^
 .....  F riday  Sorvico
 .............,..,..„..Frld»»y Sorvico:
...W«ulitu!*dny Service-;
 ,,. ,.W«diie*dny Service
   Wediietdny Servicn
   ....Wednesday , Service .
  ___.... . ..Friday Service'
  ..I'ridfiy Servica
.Friday Service
     ...Sunday, Service
 ........  ..Ftldtiy Servlc.c.
V..'',,...........................No Service!







De|>ot! Broiiitliton at Broad Teleidioue E 1177
SIDNEY.', Vancouver Jaland,. B .C ..,WtMlnwRtnyi' AprB SAANICH I’RNINSIILA AND GULF ISLANDS IIEVIEW . P A G E  f i v e :
Sports Activities At ATHLETIC CLUB
Pender Is. Discussed APPOINT OFFICERS
A public m eeting  was held on 
Friday evening las t  in the Hope 
Buy Hall to discuss sport  activi­
ties.
I t  was agreed to  again s ta r t  bad­
minton, tennis and softball clubs. 
Committees were elected during 
the meeting fo r  each club and it 
■was hoped to g e t  these sports 
started r igh t away. The tennis 
courts need quite  a b it  of worh 
(lone, bu t  it is hoped to hold a 
“bee” iiow t h a t  some of the 
younger men a re  home again.
Delegate Chosen At 
Fulford C.C.F. Meet.
Jack  F rase r  presided a t  the 
regular m eeting  of the Fu lfo rd  
C.C.F. Club, held April 10, a t  the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ruckle.
 ̂ Si.xteen members and seven 
visitors wore present. A call fo r  
membei’.ship b rough t three new 
members. A le t te r  from A rth u r  
Turner. M.L.A., was read stating 
lui would address a public m eet­
ing a t  Fulford  as soon as a r ran g e ­
ments for  date was made.
Frank  Munts was chosen dcle-
Salt Spring Island.— Members 
of the Salt Spring Island Athletic 
Club m et recently in the Mahon 
Hall, with the president, Gordon 
Parsons, in the chair.
A rep o r t  of ba.sketball games 
and dance, hold in the Commun­
ity Hall, Fulford, shoAved the n e t  
profits  to be $24.30.
The trea.surer’s rep o r t  showed 
a balance of $41-1.4 5.
Plans were made fo r  an old- 
time gingham and denim barn  
dance.
Miss M. H un tingford  resigned 
as secretary  of t h e ’ club, owing 
to her leaving the i.sland, the 
position will be filled by H arry  
Kite. J. B. Foubister resigned 
from the social committee, Mrs. 
-Anne Redding and Mrs. Audrey 
tVakelin being elected on .same in 
])lace of Miss Bcdty B ax ter  who 
has left for Vancouver, Hai'oki 
Day wa.s a|)pidnted publicity sec­
re tary .
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
M arine and Custom 
Machine Work O utboard and Inboard  Motors 
R epairs  and  P a r ts
PROPELLERS REPITCHED
q X L  CARPENTER
.Successor to 
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PHONE E 8816  
2 0 0 5  G overn m ent St. V ic to r ia , B.C.
rER J
15-3"Now is the Time: fo r  th a t  SPRING !'
/O v e rh au l  and  p a i n t i n g  of y ou r  BOAT. '
W h e n  you meed .REPAIRS: or NE W CONSTRUCTION see Use
O p en  fo /g iveVyou" s a t i s f a c t o r y : servicd :
P ersona l  S U P E R V IS IO N  bf> all work
Engine and MACHINERY R EPA IR S, IN STALLATIONS, etc.
tiioi’pugh job see M FO STER  arid have OVER 20 
r  a t  V O U R  service, a t  R EA SO N ABLE :
’S SHiPYARO
w e l d i n g , :  ETC. 419 BA Y  ST. £  0408
IMPORTANT TO BOAT OWNERS!
W hen overhaulmg your craft, w hether 
it s a sniall boat or a full-rigged ship,
; see us for the/equipment.
, When we say: wA carry a full stock we 
mean just that.
MAIIINE PAINT for Every Purpose
SHIP ’s)LTD.
“EVER Y TH IN G  IN  THE OUTFITTING B U S IN E S S ” 
1214 w h a r f  STREET - VICTORIA - E 1141
.............................      H - t f
Annua! Scliool Concert At Ganges 
Great Success
gate  to the Federal Di.strict con­
vention to be held a t  Duncan, 
M:iy 5. Dr. J. M. '1'homas, Vie- 
loi’ia, was the choice of the club 
fo r  delegate to the National con­
vention. A resolution wa.s passed 
th a t  Ottawa m em bers be a.sked to 
make an e f fo r t  to have postage 
on food parcels fo r  Europe free.
Mr.s. J. Graham reported $D; 
had been realized fo r  club funds 
from a previous card party.
Refreshment.s were served and 
John Headly, a vi.sitor from the 
Ganges club, en ter ta ined  with 
sevei-al piano selections.
The annual concert of the Salt 
Spring Island U nited school, held 
on Thursday and F riday  evenings, 
April 11 and 12, in tho Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, proved m ost suc­
cessful and realized $210 towards 
the school equipm ent fund.
The hall was decorated in E as­
te r  colors, yellow, m auve and 
green and on th e  walls and 
throughout the hall large b un­
nies, chickens and ducks painted 
on cardboard, added to the unique 
scheme of decoration.
The program , on which pupils 
of all g rades were represented , 
was as follows: Playlet, “ Little  
Bo-Peep’s Lo.st Sheep,” Grades 
1 and 2; action song, “ I ’m a Little 
Teajjot,” Grades 2 and 3; tum- 
Iding, Grade 1; Indian dance, 
“ 'Pen Little Ind ians ,” Grades 2 
and 3; minuet, “ The Sweet Long 
Ago,” Grades 5 and 6; p ierrots  
and pierrett.es, songs and dance. 
Grades 3 and 4; play, “ Pyi’amus 
and 'Phisbe,” Grade 7; E as te r  
Parade, Grades 5 and G; skijiping 
drill. Grades 7 and 8 (g ir ls ) ;  
tumbling and m a t  work, Grades 7 
and 8 Oroys) ; two folk dances. 
Grades 7 and 8 (girls) ; vaulting. 
High school boys; action song, 
“ 'I'he W histling F a rm er  Boy,” 
Grades 3 and 4; m ystery  drama, 
“ 'Pbe Family ' r re e ,” High school.
In the ir  charm ing p ierro t and 
p ierre tte  costumes, the children 
gave a finished perform ance, 
sin.ging and dancing their  way 
into the h ea rts  of the audience; 
the m inuet carried  out in dain ty  
period co.stumes was also m ost
attractive and received enthusi­
astically.
In the .skit “ P yram us and 
Thisbe,” an excellent pe r fo rm ­
ance and outstanding im persona­
tion was given by Buddy Mitchell 
as Thisbe.
Master of ceremonies, Richard 
Ford.
Mail Shed Moved To 
Ne'W' Site at Galiano
Galiano’s “ orphan,” th e  mail- 
sorting shed nea r  the governm ent 
wharf, has a t  las t  found a per­
manent home. A f te r  over 30 
yelars of being pushed h i th e r  and 
yon, D. A. New, the local post­
master, has purchased a perm an­
ent site and donated it  to the 
community, Benny Kline giving 
his time and the use of his bull­
dozer for the clearing of tho 
site and the moving of the an­
cient buihling.
'I'he shed, which was built to 
accommodate those residents  of 
Galiano Island who live on Active 
Pass— the post office p roper be­
ing two and a Ivalf miles away in 
the valley, originally stood on the 
end of the wliai'f w here  Post­
m aster Irwin m ust have had a 
dra fty  time doing the job of 
sorting tho mail. Then, to make 
way for a larger f re ig h t  shed it 
was skidded along tlie w h a rf  and 
took up its stand on the road 
allowance, close to the w harf.  It  
has since been moved a num ber 
of times to accommodate pro­
perty owners who having p u r­
chased land along the road , have 
objected to its sher-like lines.
B I S H O P  S E X T O N  
TO VISIT GANGES
Salt. Spring Island.— Members 
of the Salt Spring branch of the 
W om en’s Au.xiliary m et last F r i ­
day 'afternoon in the Parish Room, 
Ganges, with Mrs. G. H. Holmes 
presiding.
I t  was announced th a t  Bishoji
11. E. Sexton will hold a Confir­
mation service a t  St. George’s 
church on Suudav morning. May
12 .
'I'he t rea su re r  reported  a bal­
ance of $85.59.
Mrs. W. Norton, dorcas secre­
tary, gave an account of (he r e ­
cent m aterial shower at which 
the value of m ateria l and cash 
donations am ounted to $45.4.5.
Mrs. Geoi’ge Ferris ,  a life mem­
ber of the W.A., was welcomed 
to the local branch of thc> organi­
zation.
Mrs. S. B ann is te r  and Mr.'. F. 
Sharpe gave a rep o r t  of the 
Diocesan meeting, which they had 
attended in Victoria as delegates.
't'ea hostesses foi- the a f te r ­
noon, Mrs. J. Bigham and Mrs. 
W. Norton.
ST. G E O R G E ’S A L T A R  G U IL D  
TO D E C O R A T E  C H U R C H
.St. George’s .-\ltar Guild met 
recently in the Pai'isli Room, 
Ganges, with the pre.'^ident, Mrs. 
V. C. Best, in tlie chair.
'I'he financial rep o r t  showed a 
balance of $4 7.38.
A new member, Mrs. M. A. 
Muir, wa.s welcomed to the oi-- 
ganization.
.An account of the  tea held last 
month showed the sum of $31.25 
realized fo r the fund.s.
It  was arranged  that member.s 
meet on S'aturday. .A]U’i] 20, to 
decorate the church for Easter.
T HE  GULF I S L A N D S
FULFORD
N of this Glean, Family Newspaper 
J X  TH E CHRlSTrAN SCIRNCR MONITOR
s<-'"Si“ '‘onal new.* . . . Free from  p o lit ica l  
!i» . .I '. I f  ' intcrc,st" contro l . . . Free to  te ll you
sn L d e m t" K r “ ‘ ow n  w o r id -w id c  .staff o f  corre-
nnd iincl it.* m ean in g  to  you
t ^ d l p  nnd S S  features
p  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂
I PiiMlUilnr RmlelrI thio. NdraKr htrnH, 1(1, AtHim,
I N * m « , ., , ,!,
I *̂ 9"'*' I "• I 1 . , , , , ,
I pll̂ S " ,.,*i, .Htklw,, , , , ,
•ll Chrifiltin Sciettfe 
! Aionilor,
□  /Viwic a otir-tmttjil) 
hiul iHhufitnion, t rrh 
■ thne $i :
c h e s t e r f i e l d s
R I R  V A N  A V IN K LE M A T T R E S S E S
’"*:d s ,. s p r i n g s , p n j . , o w s  a n d
H O U S E H O L D  F U R N I T U R E
S e e  y o u r  f u r n i tu r e  m a n !
V O U P .L I F E
. t P  P  T H  E
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Mrs. F ran k  Jones re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria on M onday a f te r  spend­
ing a few days visit to th e  island 
where she w as the gu es t  of Mrs. 
E. L. Howdle.
Mrs. A. B. Edwards arrived 
las t  Monday from  Vancouver to 
visit Her son-in-law and daughter ,  
•Blr. and Mrs. T. J . Bull a t  Beaver 
Point. Mr. E dw ards will jo in  
her this week;
Mr. and Mrs. D raper,  o f : Cush­
ion Lake, have moved into one of 
: Mr. and Mrs. T.' / J . B u t t ’s cot­
tages at; B eaver Point.
Mrs. S tephen  Grippen; of Eagle 
/  Rock, : Calif.V :arrived : here" yon 
Tuesday to visit h e r  aun t,  Mrs. 
A; John Mollet, fo r  a  few /w eeks . '
Mrs. Jack  F ra s e r  and : h e r  two 
children l e f t  on Tuesday last: fo r  
Duncan Avbere they  are  visiting: 
Mrs. F ra s e r ’s brother-in-law  and  
. sister, Mr; an d  ; Mrs. Alex Soder- 
quist, fo r  a  week or two.
Dr. G. W. Meyer, of Ganges, 
was in a t ten d an ce  a t  a clinic held 
in the B eaver Poin t Hall on Mon­
day, where he  vaccinated 28 
. adults and children. H e was as- 
sLsted by m em bers  of the Red 
Cro.ss.
R ecen t guests  reg is tered  a t  the  
Fulford  Inn a r c :  S. W. Emers- 
land, D. E. Eittlie, Vlancouvor; 
C. .Sweatman, D uncan; L. Ro­
land, Mr. and  Mrs. C*, E. Pass- 
more, V ictoria ;  E. A. Oijem, Min­
strel Island.
MAYNE ISLAND
C orr.: Mrs, Foster
Mrs, Steele was in Vancouver 
uvc'r the week end and re turned 
with her l i t t le  grandson, Dickie 
.Steolo.
'D '■ !■' Ib tim'il left fer V.in
eouver on 'riiursdny, where she 
will s|iend a few days.
.Mrs, \y au g h  left  on 'I 'hursday 
for a visit to Vancouver and Vic- 
lorin,
Mrs. .Stephens, who ha,s been 
the guest of Mr.s. Murrell, left  
for her home a t  Matsfiui.
I\lr, and .Mr.s. Sjdrnon and fam­
ily arrived from Vuneonver on 
T'iuirsdny. Mr. ,Salmon lui.s ju.st 
purchased .1, Palanio 's  s tore ' on 
Mayiu; Ldand,
’I’revov Payne and his wife 
have ,'irrived (uid are visiting Ids 
liarents iit; the ir  home.
IMr,  ̂ .and Mr.s, Olsen, of Utah, 
a re  visiting Mra. Olsen'.s fa ther, 
J. Ailken, and her fdHter, Mrs, 
Didlofue.
Mr.s. Morson arrived S atu rday  
t o . ,1(0 1 1 , iier huHhaiid wlio liiiH 
taken ovm* one of the Japanese  
i'arma at Horton Ilay,
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mr.s. A. Hume, phono IG
Mr. and .Mrs. Jonathrm  Barnes, 
of Gordon Head, spent th e  fiasl 
werlv a.s guest.s (»f tlndr hvotln'r- 
indaw and idster, Mr. and Mrs, 
E, S teward,
.\lrs, K. 1). Hnici.* is homo a f te r  
vi,‘dting in Vancouver.
M r . n n d  Dlrs. 1), Moore a r e a l
A fte r  .siiending a wi'<d{ on the 
irlnnd witli h(‘i* husimnd, Mra, W. 
Geo. I’almorc* Ihi*! ridurnetl to 
Votii'ouvi'r,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Booth le ft
on Saturd».y fur .« bri(.d visit to 
t'aneon ver.
Mra, t). F'’ranks, who aimnt huit 
week in y an co u v er ,  lin« retnniCM]
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
home. Mr. F ranks  le f t  on Mon­
day for Victoria en ro u te  for 
Prince Rupert.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd-W alters 
le ft  on Saturday  for Vancouver.
Mrs. D. A. New sp en t  a  few 
days in Vancouver las t  week r e ­
turn ing  home on Satui-day with 
her son, David. •
Mrs. Constance Schultzik has 
arrived to visit her paren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Good, M ontague Har- 
./bour."
' A. E. Scoones has re tu rned  
home froni Vancouver accompan­
ied: by :his son, J o h n . /  '
: .Mr. /  a n d . ; Mrs. //McIntyre,::: :,of
Kelowna have arrive d to  spend 
the summer months a t  Twiss’ cot-
: tage.', ,:::.. ■ , /;/■,' ■ /
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Ayres and Mr. 
and Mrs. Osburg are  spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Gerald Baker re tu i’iied from  a 
bi'ief visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. M cA rthur arc 
spending a few days a t  their 
summer home.
C. Hayward re tu rned  from  a 
short visit to Vancouver.
Mis.s M. Ralph is coming homo 
for Easter accompanied by a 
friend. Miss Barbara  King.
A now logging camp under the 
management of Edwin O dburg is 
(o l)c opened on the cas t  end of 
tiio island this month.
Mrs, E, Rudd with h er  son, 
Jimmy, spent a few days visiting 
Mr,s. Italpli.
•̂iirEier ESesti'is
® RanKe Tn.siallaiions 
® Rcpair.H and Sorvicc 
® I] on.so Wirinif 
© l'’stiiruito.s Fi’cu











SALES OF PROPERTY  
ON SALT SPRING ISLAND
A rth u r  L. Y'oung has purchased 
a lot on Rainbow Road from  W. 
B. Mercer.
Commander and Mrs. T. A nder­
son of Galiano Island, have p u r­
chased a house p rope rty  a t  V esu­
vius Bay, from George Bush.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Morris, 
Ganges, have purchased from  the 
.Sol(iier.s’ Sett lem ent Board, tho 
house and five-acre p roperty  on 
Ganges Road, form erly  occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dillabough, 
and will take uii residence in their 
new home thi.s week.
B a d m in t o n  Matches 
E n d  Club’s Season
Salt Si'ring Island.— Tho match 
I'la.i’ed lecenily in the Central 
Sell lenient tlall, .Salt Sjiring Ls- 
b'.nd, between Beaver Point and 
t 'en tra l  Badminton teams resulted 
in a win for the latter,  11-7.
I’laying for Bea%'cr Po in t:  Mi's. 
J. Fra.ser, .Mr.s. Goi’don Ruckle, 
Mrs. Gwendoline Ruckle, Misse.s 
i/velyti King and M arjorie  I lo r th ;  
•f.ihn Burling, .A. Cameron, F rank  
I'cisei', .N’ornmn Ruckle, Andrew 
SI evens, Peter .Stevens. C entra l:  
All's. W arren llasting.s, IMrs. Don­
ald Yoiids, .Misse.s .Simone Chan- 
lelu, Vivien i .ayard ;  W. H. B rad ­
ley. A. R. Layaril, George St. 
Denis, Donald A’ouds.
a match ;tt the Community 
Fulford, Fulford  v.s. Cen- 
ilu* form er won 9-7 and, 
the re tu rn  matcli played r e ­
in the C entral Hall, the
SALT SPRING IS. 
GOLF CLUB TO 
OPEN APRIL 24
A  general m eeting  of the  Salt 
Spring Island Golf Club, called 
fo r  the  purpose of electing o ff ic ­
ers fo r  *1946-47, wa.s held re cen t­
ly in the club room a t  “ Barns- 
b ury ,” with F red  Morris presid­
ing.
The chairman, a f te r  a b r ie f  ad ­
dress, called fo r  nominations, the 
resu lt  being the appo in tm ent of 
the following: Pre.sident, Cecil
S p r in g fo rd ; vice-president, F red  
M orris; sec re ta ry -treasu re r ,  H. G. 
Jackson; captain, Malcolm M ouat; 
vice-capt.'iiin, S tan  Critchley; 
ladies’ captain, Mrs. S. W. M et­
calfe; ladies’ vice-ea]jtain. Miss 
M arjorie Hastings. Com mittee: 
C. W. Baker, R. Britton, P. D. 
Crofton, Reginald Price, Miss 
Shirley Wilson.
Following a general discu.ssion 
it wa.s decided to open the season 
on W ednesday, April 24, when the 
Sbiidey Cup will be played for.
The golf course a t  “ B ai 'usbury” 
i.s now being put into good con­
dition and visitor.s to the island 
can be asured  of a h ea r ty  wel­
come and enjoyable round.
In
Hall.
1 m l .  
V.illl 
Cl'llt 1-.
Club brought its season to a close, 
the score in favor of Central, 
1-2-4. Fulford  team : Mrs. Bob 
-Akerman, Mr.s. Charles Reader, 
Ali.sse.s Sheila Brenton  and Lottie 
Reynolds; S. Alexander, Bob 
•Akerman, W alte r  Cudmore, Floyd 
Kaye. Central:  Mrs. V. Graham, 
Mrs. Lois Hayes, Mrs. Malcolm 
Mouat, Miss Simone Chantelu ; 
W. H. Bradley, Nels Degnan, 
Malcolm Mouat, Gordon Parsons.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o rr . : Miss M. T. Holford 
Phone 12F
A fte r  two weeks absence from  
the island, a guest  of Miss M. 
Bailey, Powell River, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hinds, Vancouver, 
Mrs. W arren  H astings re tu rned  
to Ganges H arbour on Saturday. :
M ajor Jack  Leach, Kingston, 
who has been the guest  of Mrs. 
F red  Crofton and P. D. Crofton, 
fo r  two weeks, le f t  on Satu rday  
/ .for Montreal.
,: Rev. and A irs . ,: W^illiam Allan :
re tu rned :  to, V^'ictoria on .Saturday,
. a f te r  spending /..some days, a t  
Ganges, .visiting Their son-in-law 
:.and daugh ter ,/M r. and Mrs. Colin;/ 
F.  Mouat..'/"
Mrs. A. J.; E a ton ,  Ganges, is a 
p a t i e n t . iir . St./:, P au l’s / hosp ita l , ; 
Vancouver, recovering, from a r e ­
cent operation.
Mrs. M. Mar.shall, Winnipeg, 
is the gue.st fo r  a month  O r  so of 
h er  brother-in-law, Majdr F. C. 
'I 'urner, Ganges.
To .spend E as te r  a t  her home, 
“ Saghalie,” Ganges ‘ Harbour,  
Mr.s. 0 .  Leigh-Spencer, accom­
panied by her sister, Mrs. E. 
Jones, Calgary, arrived on S a tu r ­
day from ALmcouver.
Lt.-Col. D. C rofton arrived 
last week from  Slmughnessy hos- 
liital, to ajiend th ree  weeks a t 
his homo, “ Spring  Corner.”
Mrs. F. C. 'I 'urner le f t  Ganges 
las t /w eek  for M erritt ,  where she 
will be the guest fo r  a month or 
so of Mrs. Arm strong.
M ajor P. R. Laynrd, IM.B.E., 
R.C.C.S,, wliD ha.s ju.st returnecl 
from over.sea.s, arrived last T h u rs ­
day on Salt Spring, where he is 
spending 30 days leave with his 
parents, l\Ir. and Mrs. A. R. T.ny- 
ard, Rainbow Beacli.
S tephen King, reeently dis- 
cbaru'(>d fi'ovu (be Caniidiaii Niivw 
arrivi'd a t  Ganges on I'hursday 
and is spending Ihister with bis 
I'allier, Sleplien King Sr., R ain­
bow Road.
Mrs. .1, W. Howard, aceoinpiin- 
ied liy her son. Bob, is spending 
two wei'ks at Nanninui visiting
lier son-in-law m id  duughl(*r, Mr, 
and Mrs, Phillip .N’icbolf;.
Constable A, J . I.lill;ilniuglF of 
tlih 15,C. I’ojiee, who lias been
trannferi'ed from Sail Spring Is­
land to ll('dle;v, B.C., le ft  Ganges 
on Saturdhy and aecoinpanied Ir, 
liLs wife and young son is spend, 
lag a lew d.ays in V-inrouver,
prior to taking up Ids new np- 
Iiointnu'nt.
PENDER ISLAND ' '
C o r r . : Mrs, W, Falconer
Mrs, Geo, McDonald in visiting 
in Vancouver.
Mrs, E, Logan ban rel timed 
bonio a f te r  ten dayH spent in 
Vaneonv(,>r.
IMiss Jean  Davidson is visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and ..Mrs. 
A. Davidaon.
Misses Alnni and Kay Biudley 
li.'iM' G.'lmned boiiM* iiftea' a few 
(ifiys in Vanronver.
Mrs, G. Cnrev is visit bur nl 
present in V teiorni,
Mrs. R, Snvitii and small 
danght/*r have le f t  for V'ancou-
i'ti'-'il HI T'*‘ -Vll*
(i, E. 'rnllyn. :
Miss S, P ren tice  ,is spending a 
few days at her cottage liere at 
“ Arnuniale,”
.Mra. S. P, Corlodt and Miss 
Marge CorlteD !mv.» re turned  
lionie.
Mrs. Ik G. MacDonald atnl son, 
Ronnie, liHvo also arrived a t  their  
homo her*.
G U IL D  O F SUNSHINE  
HO LD DAFFODIL TEA
Salt Spring Island.— The daf- 
f()dil tea  organized by th e  Guild 
of .Sun.shine and  held recen tly  in 
Ganges Inn, realized $48.25* fo r  
the benefit  of the  funds.
The needlework s tall  was in 
charge of Mr.s. J . Dewar and 
Mrs. F. H. Newnham ; home cook­
ing, Mrs. J. F erguson  and Mrs. 
W. Somerville; plants, Mrs. John  
B enne tt ;  rummage, Mrs. A. Ben­
n e t t  and Mrs. S tu ra t  Holmes.
'Pea served a t  p re tt i ly -arranged  
flower decorated  tables, was in 
the hands of Mrs. W. Jameski, 
Mrs. T. Mouat, Mrs. R. Nichols, 
Mrs. H. Noon, Mrs. F. Sharpe 
and Mr.s. AV. Stevens.
S. Salt Spring W.I. 
Hold Busy Meeting
'i’be April m eeting of the Soutli 
Salt Spring Island W om en’s In ­
s ti tu te  took place on Thursday 
af te rnoon, April 11, a t  the hom'e 
of Mrs. J. Cairns, Burgoyne A'al- 
ley Road. 'J'lie i)rosi<lent, Mrs. 
A. Davis, was in the cha ir ;  11 
mcmbei’s and one v isitor wei'e 
present.
Among g ifts  reported  fo r  the 
past  month were trvo baby blank­
ets.
A com m ittee assisted Dr. Meyer 
in the recen t clinic held in F u l­
ford when 138 adults  and  chil­
dren w ere  vaccinated.
A message of appreciation  ivas 
received from  Dr. M eyer fo r  the 
help rendered  him a t  the  above.
May 24 com m ittee repo rted  as 
follows: Robt. A kernian  will have 
charge of the  sports; Mr. Leigh 
and W. McLean will be in charge 
of the ch ildren’s parade.
A vote of thanks  was sen t  to 
the Isabella P o in t school children 
fo r  p reparing  the tickets fo r  the 
contest.
Plans fo r  assistance to  the 
local hospital will be discussed 
a t  a la te r  meeting.
A donation of $10 -was voted 
to the P.-T.A. dental clinic.
A committee was elected to 
work with  the F.B.I. Club to 
.secure a roll of honor fo r  the 
local m en and women who served 
in World W a r  II.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. Davis 
and Mrs. Haynes.
MiiES:PifliiAe¥
"(W. s. p. ALEXANDER):
ions
T oile t Preparations— M agazines, etc. 
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. P H O N E  3 7 X
G A N G E S  I N N
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Under New Management
Bu,sine,s,s Hour,s: 9.00 u.m. to 6.00 p.m. daily 
except Wedne,sday.
Other hours by appointment
M A C H IN E L E SS - M A C H IN E  A N D  
COLD W A V E S  
fe a th e r -C u t and  M arcellin g
PRICES MODERATE 
Mrs. W. L, St. John - Phone: Ganges 23Q
14-3
C u r  i o u s
about the
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o l l i i ' G ' t  y o u  u v ; i y  s u t i H f y  y o u r  
v i a l u r a l  o u r i o f i i i . y  | , »y a n  ‘ o x .  
i u m i i a i M i u  o |  I h i s  ‘ w o n d e r f u l  
l u x u r y  r i i r  w h i c h  h i  o n  d i . « p l a y  
a t  N a i j o i i n l  A l o i o i ’M n o w ,  a t  
I D 9 Y i i l c i i ,  i n  V i c t o i j a .  I t i i c f -  
I.V,  i t  i s  a  l u . x i i r v  (*.‘11' w i l l )  n i l  
G o ;  i n o i i c r i n i y ,  ( . ■ o i n f u i ' t ,  [ l o w o r ,  
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’' ' t i l  i i ' u i i  , ( o r  w o i i u i n )  
c o u l d  d c K i r e ,  A l l : t s i i H n i l y  i u , n v
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i r c l y  n e w  m o l  o r  a g (  - F o r d ’ H
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p K - c e .
AMP BY FAR, THE
GirFA'ITlST EAR V A L U E  
CANADA HAH EV ER  
KNDWN
H A A N I C I I  P I5 N T N S U L A  ANTV G1.I1 , P ' I 'HI..ANDH R E V I E W m m m ,  V u m - m i v v r , h T m d ,  ' l l C . ,  W iU lm a u ia y ,  A j . r i i  .17, ' i V Hr
CHOICE CHICKENS 
FOR SALE
- T asty  - D elic iou s  
M ilk F ed
®
Pick up a Chicken on 
i’oiu' Sunday drive.
w h it e ; h o u s e
P h on e 87X On the W est Road 15-tf
L A U N C H  C U R T A IN S, B O A T  COVERS, and  SAILS  
M A D E  TO O R DER  
S co tch m a n ’s B u oys w ith  or w ith ou t B lad d er
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
5 7 0  Joh n son  St. ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C. G 4 6 3 2
H O M E S - F A R M S
ANYW HERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
PEiBEiTOI,MLiES LTi.
“ 58  Y E A R S  OF S E R V I C E ” 
P em b erto n  B ld g .
3-a lt
V icto r ia
P-TA Show Progress 
With Honor Roll
The regular m onthly meeting 
of the North  Saanich P.-T.A. was 
held on Monday evening, April 1, 
a t  th e  N.S. High school. Owing 
to th e  absence of the  president, 
J. Dignan. Mrs. Owen Thomas 
took the chair. The secre tary  
ing and correspondence was read, 
read the minutes of the last m eet- 
I t  was decided th a t  the P.-T.A. 
send a $10 donation to the April 
Shower of Dimes.
The spring flower show was 
discussed and a tenta tive  date  
set fo r  the f irs t  week in June. 
Owing to the small a t tendance a t  
the meeting no committees w ere  
formed.
Mrs. John rep o r te4  progress 
being made with th e  Honor Roll 
photos, 15 of which are now 
ready for framing. Mrs. John  
also reported  on th e  progress of 
the autum n bazaar.
Mrs. Thomas, who was the 
delegate to_ the North Saanich 
W ar Memorial P ark  meeting las t  
month, gave a short  resume of 
the m eeting’s proposals.
The nex t m eeting on May 7 
will be addressed by Mr. Brown, 
who will talk on the Cameron 
Report.
Following the m eeting a te a  
was served in the Home Eco­
nomics room.
N O T IC E  TO  M A R IN E R S
M ariners are  advised by the 
Dept, of Transport ,  th a t  Colburne 
passage south black spar buoy is 
reported  missing.
The red  conical buoy m arking 
Horswell re e f  in Hor.swell chan­
nel, is missing and the cage is 
missing from  No. 5 platform 
buoy in Nanaimo harbour. These 




Ernest Hemingway’s famous 
story “ F or Whom tlie Bell Tolls,” 
with Ingrid Bergman and Gary 
Cooper opens a t  the Rex theatre 
on Thursday. Filmed in techni­
color, the story is one of the most 
rom antic love stories of modern 
times. Set against a background 
of the Spanish Revolution, it  is 
said to rank in tenderness and 
jia.^sion with the g rea tes t  ro­
mances ever filmed.
On Tuesday and Wednesday 
“T h a t ’s The Spirit.” with Jack 
Oakie and Peggy Ryan, shares 
the bill with “ F ighting  Lady.” It  
was the la t te r  film which caused 
such favorable comment from 
critics. With many actual scenes 
of aerial fighting, the film is said 
to be highly exciting.
In Home On Industry
PANTSIPANTS! PANTS! Q j I q , ,  Effectiveness
MEN’S —  YOUTHS’ —  BOYS
Tweeds, Serges, Cords, Flannels, Worsted.s, 
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N ew  A r r iv a ls
fr o n t  B  R I T  A I  N
Gigarettes-
B A L K A N  S G B R A N I  T U R K IS H , E G Y P T I A N /  and  
R U S S I A N  G G L D - T I P P E D C i G A R E T T E S
Pipe Tobaccos-
T A F F R A I L  N A V Y  CUT S K IP P E R  N A V Y  C U T  
E R IN M O R E -—D elig h t fu l ly  A rom atic  
B A L K A N  S G B R A N I  M IX T U R E  
D G B I E S ’ F O U R  S Q U A R E -  
C h o o se  F rom .
-8 D i f f e r e n t  B len d s  to
S C O T S ’ F L A K E  PL U G  dnd C UT F L A K E
K I R S f O N  P I P E S  - - -  R O N S O N  L IG H T E R S  
L O N D O N -M A D E  P O U C H E S  and B IL L F O L D S
Morris:
16-1 TO BA C C O N ISTS
So you think color and the way 
in which it  is used is strictly  a 
m a t te r  of individual esthetic
taste? You think the. in terior
decorators a re  talk ing riddles 
when they speak of “ w arm ” and 
“ cool” color effects?  You think 
color really hasn’t  anyth ing  to  do 
with health and efficiency, and 
th a t  maybe medical au thorities  
are  o ff  the beam in the belief 
th a t  color can play an  im portan t 
p a r t  in hospitals and sickrooms?
I f  you think th a t  way, you a re  
wrong.
F o r  all the evidence of m odern 
experim ent shows th a t  ju s t  the 
opposite is the case; th a t  color 
now is a m odern  therapeutic  
ag e n t  in hospitals, and can have 
an im portan t e f fec t  upon the 
com fort, happiness and physique 
of those  who are well. The evid­
ence is conclusive th a t  the so- 
called “w arm ” colors really  a re  
w arm, th a t  “ cool” colors a re  n o t  
ju s t  the figm ents  of somebody’s 
imagination.
That evidence is something to 
keep in mind when you are color 
scheming, be it for your own 
home or for an industrial or 
office  /building: housing / hundreds 
of people.
H ere, taken  a t  random  from  
the Vast am ount of evidence p ro ­
duced through m any  experiments, 
a r e  some of the  discoveries of 
w ha t  color can do:
A shoe m an u fa c tu re r  found his 
production fa lling off,, his w ork ­
ers complaining o f  eye-strain and 
headaches, his accident ra te  soar­
ing. ■ He. painted  the all black 
machinery a light gray  and the 
moving parts  a  light bu ff  fo r  
be tto r  visibility. His accident 
r a te  fell off 70 per cent, his p ro ­
duction rose 25 p er  cent, his em-
U.K. Airfields 
To Grow Food
In view of the acute food situ­
ation, the United Kingdom gov­
e rnm en t is making every en ­
deavor to ensure the maximum 
agricu ltura l  use of airfields th a t  
is compatible witli the operational 
commitment:-; of the service de­
partm ents .  Already, of approxi­
mately^ 650 airfields in England 
and Wales, some 100 grass air- 
l ields have been or are  being de­
requisitioned. The i-eturn to ag- 
j’iculture of o ther airfie lds will 
depend on the results of the  e n ­
quiry a t pi-e.sent being made into 
the lu tu re  peacetime req u ire ­
m ents of the service departm ents  
and civil aviation, bu t  pending 
the results of this enquiry, 195 
airfie lds have been placed a t  the 
disposal of the Ministry of A gri­
cu lture for agricultral use of one 
kind or another. Of those, 100 
ai'o available fo r  unrestr ic ted  
agricultural use and 60 fo r  lim­
ited plowing of all land falling 
outside the gi'ass margins to con­
cre te  runways, margins which 
m ust be retained in a f irm  condi­
tion for fu tu re  flying use. Tho 
rest  (35) are available for  g raz­
ing.
Apart. frj*m these airfields, a.s 
much .surplus laml a.s jiossible on 
o ther aii’fields in the  country 
wliich are still i-equired fo r  fly­
ing 01' operational jnirposes has 
been made available fo r agricu l­
tu ra l  use.
SCOUTS
A N D




With a good selection of W ork Clothes, Sport 
Jackets, Socks and Men’s Sundries. Priced  
to suit your pocketbook.
BO Y S’ W E A R  ® M E N ’S D RESS SH IR T S
SOCKS ©  TIES, ETC. ic - i
SIDNEY MEN’S WEAR
A. R. Alexander B eacon  a t 5 th
w
^ h en  y o u  a sk  fo r  a  Ir.
t h c B o f M . .
f  I'foyhuius. sJw I' K̂l'ply 
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jjloyees stopped complaining of 
headaches.
Several hundred clerks and 
stenogj'aphers in an office build­
ing who.se walls had been finished 
in blue complained repeatedly of 
feeling cold in the winter, a l­
though every  therm om eter agreed 
tha t  the building was kep t a t  a 
steady 70 degrees. Finally, the 
walls were repain ted  throughout 
in a creamy buff  color. The 
complaints ended abruptly, the 
employees' agreed they no longer 
fe lt  cold. Y et nothing had been 
changed by the color scheme-— 
the therm om eters  still held steady 
a t  70 degrees.
In a case a lm ost exactly op­
posite, the employees of a south­
ern woollen mill complained of 
the excess hea t in their plant. 
Then the yellow walls were paint­
ed a l ig h t  green, and the Com­
plaints ended.
An arctic  explorer, his ship 
ice-bound th roughou t the winter-, 
“ painted” with a m ix ture  of coal 
dust arvi oil, a broad strip) of ice 
between his : frozen-in .ship and 
the open sea of the spring break­
up. ; He was able to move his 
ship through tire thawing ice to  • 
open- -ft'ater-) while the “ uhpaint- 
ed” ice on e ither side remained 
grimly firirr. T hey’ve adopted; 
th a t  system as a yearly  :;custom 
to g e t  an ea rlie r  opening for a t  
least one New England harbor.
Ilhim inating : E ng ineer : S am u e l , 
Hibben staged a d inner  party  in 
Chicago. The food was appetiz­
ing, tas ty  and good. As a test, 
the lighting was: changed mid­
way through the sumptuous, r e ­
past, in such a way th a t  the 
steaks looked gray, the celery 
pink, .salads tu rned  violet, rnilic 
looked red  and the coffee appear­
ed yellorv. Some of the guests 
became violently ill Avithin a few 
minutes, others were mildly nau ­
seated, all had to stop eating.
A large bu tcher firm  had its 
modern store redecorated, and 
found it.s customers falling uAvay 
i'a])idly. The lighting engineer 
they called in advised anothei- 
color scheme and the .store was 
repainted. The customo)-.s came 
back. 'I'he fii-st unfortunalxi 
color scheme gave each cut of 
m eat a dull greeni.sh appearance; 
the second bi'onght out and em­
phasized the full ir;d freshness of 
the meat.
Tiai'gi' nil- lines do most of tbi' 
in terior decoi'ating of the planes 
witl) a gi'een painted motif. I t  
isn’t bc'catise the [iresidents of
!h( (•’ '!'1 pati!' lib' gl'r' ii b tr t
It, is bec.'inse long eX))erienco has 
liroven th a t  gi-een tends to jn-e- 
vent a ir  sickness, browns nnd 
yellow tend to induce it. Air 
lines don’t; like tbeir  customer.s 
to get a ir  sick; it is not good for 
bnsiness,
A  few years ago, practically 
every hospital iti tho emintry wan 
painted plain white. Now the 
hoH|)itals are  finished in green, 
cream, liuff iunl siiniiar colors, 
A Canadian hospital ship, the 
Letitia, has its soothing, com fort­
able Avurdi; painted in a light 
g reen ; iiot. Jiist becanso .somebody 
thonglit it' would 1)(* alee but bo- 
cause jtrmy medical offlcei'H knew 
tha t  a color wouhL do most for 
tho well lieing of the troO)).s the 
nhip I 'a r r ies , '
.Still tliink color I,sn't import­
ant?
CUBS
The Scout troop held its reg u ­
la r  meeting in th e  Scout Hall on 
'1'hur.sday night. There w ere  15 
Scouts present;  two recruits, 
Da\dd Christian and Roy McGuin, 
applied fo r enrollment. Most of 
the time vm.s s]3cnt in intevA'iew- 
ing ncAv Scouts and recru its  and 
mattei-s of organization.
Tenderfoot instruction Avill 
commence next A veek  and it is 
hoped th a t  the T enderfoo t tests 
Avill be passed early in May.
Sidney “ C” Cub Pack m e t  on 
W ednesday u nder  Akela Mrs. Dal­
ton. .John King and A r th u r  Fido 
AA'ere made Sixers and Graham 
Gibbons Avas m ade a  second. 
A r th u r  Fido Avas UAvarded his Col­
lectors’ Badge. Games and in­
struction Avere held.
HE ME NOT 
M O V I N G !
C ontrary  to A ll  R u m ors  . . .
W E  A R E  N O T  M O V IN G
Mr. A. E. Alexandor, P resident of  
Foste r’s F u r  Store, has purchased th e  
building a t  753 Yates St. F o s te r’s F u r  
Store has been in business fo r  over 50 
years. In the same store, i t  Avill con­
tinue to serve the public of Victoria 
and N orth  Saanich and the Gulf Islands 
and finest  stocks of fu rs  fo r  the con- 
A'enience of its customers.
Foste r’s Avill ah\'ays be here . . . Avith 
its exclusiA’e styles . . . its trad it ional 
value . . . Avith a Avide varie ty  of the 
best fui-s f o r  your selection.
7 5 3  Y A T E S  S T . A . E. A L E X A N D O R  ( P r e s . )  V IC T O R IA I"-:
WON TIE





T  tragically short of food today! Millions,
in Europe, face not only hunger--but death, through 
' starvation./
During the war, Canadian farmers worked night and 
day to feed our fighting forces. 1 he results amply repaid 
their splendid efforts.
Now an emergency of equal proportions is confront­
ing us here in Canada. With most of Europe’s countries 
facing famine, and its attendant implications, we cannot 
stand idly by and permit our fellow humans to starve 
without, at least, first doing all in our power to alleviate 
their distressing, serious condition.
Freedom from Want— one of the Four Freedoms— is 
surely within our power to fulfill. This is an appeal to 
you— as a farmer— ân appeal seriously recognized by the 
British Columbia Government— to help the unfortunate, 
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'Here Js W hat Yom  Asked To Do I
1. Produce a maximum of substantial foodstuffs— pork, 
beef, poultry meat, eggs, milk, vegetables, fruits, 
legume seeds, etc.
2. Use commercial fertilizers, lime, manure and the best 
possible farming techniques.
3. Use good British Columbia-grown seed.
4. Plant a garden for your own use.
5. Conserve food, feed and equipment .as; much as 
possible.
D E P A R T M E N T  OF A G R I C U L T U R E
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS ® VICTORIA, B.C.
Hon. Frank Pulnmm, Mlniiler.
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S  CHINA
HAPPY EASTER TO YOU mtMe*
STATIONERY —  SHOES BA B YW EA R  i f  
TH E  G IFT  SH O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey  ^
BRITISH MADE




The Store will be closed all day Good Friday 
and Easter Monday.
Please Phone Orders for Saturday Delivery on 
T hursday and for Tuesday Delivei'y, please 
Phone your Order on Saturday.
For th e B est in G roceries and  H ard w are
SillEf liiilK m,
McIntosh and Harrison
Phone 18 groceriII’ Sidney
"Walk a Block and Save a D ollar”
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JUST ARRIVED . . .
.C e r t i f i e d  F o u n d a t io n
■ SEED POTATOES
Green Mountain—







T his Store W ill B e C losed  
G O O D F R ID A Y  an d  EA STER  M O N D A Y
B eacon  A ve.
AND/eARRY
S id n ey  P h on e 91
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5
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For Smart Floors
A s  Praclical na They Are Good Lookirit;
Marbled desijtn linoleum iilcH are cHpeclally Hiiituble 
for  halls, kitchens, stores and offices. Smartly mod­
ern, lonj-t wearing— and their good aiipenrunco lasts 
as long as the tile itself. Sur))ri.singly moderate in 
coat, too, A wide range of designs can be worked 
out to suit your imrlicular flooi'.
Price, including layiiuj with cemtmi on a Hi-oz. felt  
base, iHir st|Uare foot
q' MVIB
W M I T B H
Continued from  Page F o u r
CORRESPONDENCE
of perfection but i t  is the  e.xperi- 
ence of all gardeners who r e ­
main gardeners.
Get a piece of good land, well- 
drained and with p len ty  of 
humus. Maintain the hum us con­
ten t ;  keep the land clean, and 
w ater it. You can grow any th ing  
without the aid of experts. I've 
been around (]uite a bit, worked 
a t  d iffe ren t jobs and with experi­
enced workmen. The consensus 
of opinion among whom is, and 
as I have so often h ea rd  ex­
pressed: “ Dam all experts .”  A d­
mitted tha t  it is the so-called ex­
perts with whom we are  concern­
ed, nevertheless it is these ex­
perts in all walks of l ife  who so 
f a r  have been expert enough to 
persuade us they are  giving us 
.something wo ought to have— to 
their own advantage be it said — 
whether we want it or not.
From Mexico to .\la.ska I never 
heard of a Jap  or Chinaman who 
even dreamed he might be an ex­
pert  gardener. Yet any of tliem 
will live where most e.xperts would 
die. I could go on fo r  a long 
time talking about experts. I m y­
self have been taken fg r  one, and 
by one of the best gardeners  I 
ever knew. I didn’t  try  to  dis­
abuse him. He had to learn  of 
his fellow man as of his g a rd en ­
ing: by experience. A t  th e  time 
he thought that  any m an who 
spoke with authority  was }>er se 
an expert.
I would like to point out to 
Mr. McDonald tha t  it is v e ry  d an ­
gerous to become an expert. 
Someone’s goin’ to g e t  onto  you 
if you don’t  watch out. F o r  in­
stance, how about th a t  Utah 
celery being the only kind to 
grow? The ordinary  g a rd en e r  
need not grow Utah to have the 
best. Indeed, if he  w a n ts  the 
best he will no t grow U tah .  S u t­
ton’s Pink and Fordhook are  as 
good or b e t te r  in quality  and can 
stay good fo r  five or six months. 
Utah is a t i t ’s best fo r  a week, 
a f te r  which it  begins to go pithy. 
I t  ro ts  with me. Continguous 
with the writer, possibly. I ’m 
sure Mr. McDonald will ag ree  
th a t  it is inform ation Ave need; 
not advice; which from  sheer 
cusedness we never follow*.
F. A. THORNLEY.
Every Night Except Monday
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T o lls
In Technicolor
TUES. - WED. NEXT 
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will stay willi expert  rejmirs and 
insl allnt ions. New i-adios and 
.'ipplianci's will be .slocked wlien 
nvjiihible. Public nddi'ess work 
will nlso be unJerlnken. A re ­
cording ninchine will ,'ilso be in- 
Nt.'illed. Tbikuigh Ibis machine 
disc.s nuiv be nuule of children’s
or adults  voices and k ep t  fo r
keepsakes, etc.
A policy of doing only' the  very 
best of work with the f ines t  m a­
terials seems to promise business 
fur tho veterans. “ We have been 
very busy since we opened,” said 
Magee this week.
1:
Mr. and Mrs. E. Glover, T o r­
onto, ai'i'ived last week to visit 
Mrs. (ilover’s parents , Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. Halo, Third S t r e e t  They 
])lan to make their  home in B.C.
Miss Peggy Boutoll of W inni­
peg, is a visitor a t  the home of 
her parents. Third S treet ,  J lr.  
and Mrs. A. Bouttell.
Chet Levar le f t  on Monday on 
a business tr ip  to Vancouver. He 
travelled by car via Nanaimo.
Mrs. G. S luggett w'as hostess 
at a shower for Miss Eva Jones, 
of Royal Oak. The a f fa i r  was 
held a t  the home of Mrs. R. B. 
Bi'ethour on Saturday. More 
than 21 gue.sts were present. 
Gifts were presented in a decor­
ated basket. Spring flowers 
were used throughout the  Breth- 
our home.
Dr. and Mrs. F red  M urray and 
Miss Vera McKim, who have been
gue.sts of Dliss Ruth Eager, left, 
on Saturday for their  home in 
(bilgary.
i\Ir. and Mr.s. J. Thorpe Craw ­
ford. of Ncepawa, Man., and Mrs. 
Mark Hamilton, of Prince .\ll)ert. 
Sask., visited a t  the home of 
Misse.s R. IM. ,Sim]3son and G. .*\. 
Johnson.
Mrs. Clara W aller is visiting 
hci- sister. Mrs. Stirling, a t  Bur- 
quitlam, B.C.
Flying O fficer and Mrs. E. J. 
Reid have le ft  fo r  Netherhill. 
Sask., where they will make their 
home.
Mrs. Jack Sims has gone to 
\ 'ancouver  to meet her husband 
who is re tu rn ing  from Toronto 
where he ha.s been tak ing  a 
special course.
Miss Alma Rooke is a pa tien t 
a t  Rest Haven liosiiital. She wa.s 
admitted on Tuesday last.
EASTER QIFTS
and NOVELTIES
A  I 'e w  S u g g e s t io n s  . . .
P e r l u m e s  a n d  G if t  S e ts  b y  
A d r i e n n e ,  J a n e  S e y m o u r ,  C o ty ,  D o re l
R e y n o l d ’s F o u n t a i n  P e n —  $ 1 J .S 4
'I'he Woruler P en .............................................................. & ^
B r u s h ,  C o m b  a n d  M ir ro r  S e ts ,  $ 5  to  $ 1 2  
G r e e t i n g  C a r d s ....................   . .1 0 c  to  2 0 c
®
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  42L  SID N E Y
I
Subscribe Today
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Only $2 Per Year I
Continued from  Page F o u r
TWO DAYS ON
A PRAIRIE FARM
eh! and a bike? Well, well! 
Now don 't  ge t  to thinking you 
are  19 or 20 again and break your 
neck. I expect you have tried 
a little  riding before ordering 
yours. I expect you would p re tty  
well have to learn to ride again.
I am glad to hea r  you are  still 
enjoying B.C., regardless of the 
rain. I don’t  think Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones think so much of it— they 
s truck it ra th e r  bad. I h ea r  they 
m ay be coming home in March.
Well, Dad, you asked fo r  local 
news. Well I ’m afraid  th e re  isn’t  
very  much. George Lee is over 
twice a week fo r  his mail, and 
fo r  milk as his coiv is dry. He 
only has one now, and one calf. 
H e’s hoping fo r  a good crop this 
year so he can get to the coast,
I believe. I saw Mr. and Mrs. 
A r th u r  Lee the  other day, when 
I was in Maybes store. H e was 
asking how you liked it up there, 
and asked fo r  your address. He 
isn’t  doing anyth ing  this w in ter 
—-no cows milking. Mrs. A. Lee 
says all he  does is curl. They 
have a rink a t  Lilac, a community 
a ffa ir ,  so everybody around Lilac 
is curling. Bern and family 
are  quite w'ell——he has been sup- , 
plying the school with wood, and 
a t  pre.sent is gett ing  some more ' 
up for; himself. He sold his pigs 
the: other - day,: and is ju s t  keep­
ing one fo r  bacon. Yes, he's 
p re t ty  busy ; as usual, and isn’t . 
much of a one fo r  writing. Yes, 
they g o t : th e  Chiustnias parcels 
O.K. He has to take the kiddies 
to school when it  is cold and 
stormy, b u t  vyhile i t ’s mild they 
ride  the hoi-se. They dash around 
on May like a couple of Indians. 
The baby, Theo, is doing quite 
well— he’s a nice little chap.
Well, Dad, you mentioned 
sometime back about paying us 
a visit some time in th e  summer. 
Well, I ’ll su re  be glad to see you.
I could m ake room fo r  you both 
if A unty  would like to  come too. 
We are ge tt ing  quite a lot of 
snow, and a lo t  of wind. I t ’s 
mild ju s t  now, has been fo r  the 
past  10 days. W e haven’t  had a 
thaw ap y e t  bu t  I ’m expecting one 
anytime. I believe tho dam will 
jiretty  Avell fill up this year.
•Say, Dad! you didn’t  send m e 
a p icture of th a t  liouse and 
grounds of yours yet, and I w an t 
one of you on th a t  bike, too.
Well, I expect I will use the 
t rac to r  mainly this year, although 
I am figuring  on using the horses 
some, I guess Bern and I will 
work together for  the most. part.
1 giK'.ss I d id n ’t  toil you th a t  1 
bad 50 Light .Sussexs on order. 1 
am pu tting  a floor in the 10 by
12 tifn toio-i' nnd figure on ntdng 
B ern ’s brooder, it should m ake 
a nice brooder-house.
.Say, while 1 think of i l— how’s 
Uncle Phil and Aunty Kitty? 
Ha.s Uncle Phil got a job? What 
a re tliey doing up there and how 
do they like it?
■So you still have a piece of
th a t  bacon l e f t  It’s sure done
well. 1 have a good ineee left 
yet, too, and the o ther is ready 
to come out of tho linrrel. Too 
bad 1 can ’t  send you some. The 
lieef from my heifer is yeally 
good-—juht enoiigli fa t  to give it 
a good flavor, and ten d er  as 
ehicicen,
Well, Dad and Aunty, I ’ll just, 
have to, close fo r  iiow. So good 
night and pleaHC bawl th a t  post­
m a n  o u t  for  m e .
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
C orr:  Mrs. P. J . S tanlake.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Spooner, 
Campion Road, spent the w eek­
end in Vancouver visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Wright.
Colonel W. W. Veal, New York, 
of the American Arm y A ir Force, 
spent last week with Dr. M. D. 
McKichan, E as t  Saanich Road.
Mrs. E. Livesey, E as t  Saanich 
Road, had as her guests last 
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. F. Honor, 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert  Roycroft,  
of Toronto, a re  guests  a t  The 
Prairie Inn.
Mrs. H. A. Bompas le f t  fo r  
Saskatchewan on Sunday, and 
will spend a m onth  with h er  
daugh ter  a t  Wolseley.
Mrs. Geo. Campbell, of Kel­
owna, is visiting h e r  aunt.  Miss 
Dalziel.
TH IS
W E E KW A TK IN ’S S P ECI ALS
PR E M IU M S A R E  HERE A G A IN !
Glasbake Loaf Pans —  All-wool Du.st Mops 
Large Fancy Glass Sandwich Trays
at less than half wholesale cost to customers.
D rop m e a  C ard and I W ill C all
F. C. B I S H O P
IG-l
1303 4 th  STR EET SIDNEY, B.C.
Radio Men Open
Repair Shop Here
s .  N. Magee and R. J .  McLen­
nan, recently  discharged from  the 
Canadian Navy a f te r  two years  
service have opened a radio  re- 
pair shop next door to  H u n t ’s 
Garage. Both m en formei-ly 
lived in A lberta . M cLennan’s 
paren ts  have lived a t  Deep Cove 
fo r the ;  past ten  years. Both 
were with the C.P. Airlines for  
three years as radio engineers.
T heir  combined years  of ex­
perience in radio w ork to ta l 18. 
They do not plan to  en te r  the 
electrical contracting  business,
G rap e-N u ts  F la k es  , Bran F lak es
16c '17c.
G rap e-N u ts
■q/til6c' .
Telephone 181 — We Deliver 






M & ̂ '1  RA-OIC^
SIDNEY, B.C.
NEXT TO H U N T ’S .SERVICE STATION
SERVICE; E.xpert rovuiirrt 
to Radio.s, Ifons, Toant- 
CIS, Wii.shing MachincH 
and all Ekuttical Fix­
tures.
SALES; On all RjkHo and 
Rleelrienl goods.
OUR GUARANTEE: !)() _
daya on repairs; one 
year’ on complete over-  ̂ ^
nnu,lH.
PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY ANYWHERE ON
SAANICH PENINSULA
■ E S T IM A T E S  I 'T IE E
M A G E E  & M c L E L L A N
W ^ I E N  you require ready cash 
for the piirchase o f  .seed, fertilizer, livestock, farm, equipment  
and for other legitimate purposes, call at your local branch of  
T h e  Hoyal Bank o f  Canada. I lie hi anagcr will be glad to discuss 
a loan with you, explain the simple terms under which it, 
can be m ade and the convenient arrangements available for 
repayment.
Lending m oney k  one o f  the principal function,s o f  tlii.s banK  
Wo are alway.s plea.sed to atlvance en.sh on loan to any respon­
sible individual able to repay out o f  income.
THE BOYAL BAKK ®F MKABA
THREE branches  iN VICTORIA 
MAIN VICTORIA BRANCH, 1106-0 GOVERNMENT STREET . B. G. MaeMINN, Manapar
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